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Mercy Hospital 'Plans 
$600,000_ Expansion 

Plans for a $600,000 additlon~btain opinions on whether or ents this makes a total of only 192 
to Iowa City Mercy hospital were not : to .tart the drive for the beds available to private cases in 
announced by officials ia~t' nlapt $150,()()() in donations,· Iowa City. 
Wore about 35 representatives The expansion will provide a "It b now necessary," Dr. Reed 
of local and Johnson county civlc complete .new six-story wlni run- continued, "to have beds in the 
and fraternal organlzations, ninJ north and south along Van halls continually gecause there is 
'The representatives unanimous- Buren strt!et. A corridor con- not enough room space." 

Iy supported a motion to back nectlng the present maln hospital I ly 
a tampaign to raise approximately building with the new wing will Mercy hospital regu ar main-
,150,000 of the amount throu.h also be constructed. tains a waiting list for bed space 
donaUons {rom individuals and Tentative plans reveal the new of over 20 patients, Dr. Reed de-

, elared. J\'Oups In the area seJ;V.ed by the . construction will afford room for 
hospillil. 100 more beds, giving the hospital Plans for the fund raisillg drlv& 

The remalning $450,000 has an apprOXimate 2DO-bed capaclty. are not complete. 
been furnished by the Chicago Dr. PaUl Reed, president of the Persons assembled last night 
province of the ' Sisters of MerC>', , hospital staff, shOWed the urgency heard Ralph W. Tackaberry of 
the C~tholic church order which for iOcl'eased facilities in Iowa Chicago, fund rai8ing consultant, 
maintains this and several other City by pointing out that Tuesday outline the neces5ary structure for 
hOspitals throughout the midwest. the e were 147 bed patients in the a successful drive. 

The meeting was for the pu~- hospital which normally accom- Dr. Reed explained that if the 
pose of acquainting a cross-s~- m"odal.e.(l 110. Chicago firm is employed to di-
tion of people in this area with With the 45 beds allotted In reet the drive, It will be paid by 
the need for the hospital a!lC' to Universly~ hosplta~ to private patl- the Sisters ot Merey and not out 

Senote·-House· OPA 
Group De/oi}'s Voie, 
Argues 'Exe,mptions 

WASffiNGTON (APJ.-A sen-
ate-house conference on the OPA 
bill virtually milrked time yester
day and Sen ate Democratic 
Leader Barkley (Ky ~ ) reported 
action unlikely before tomorrow 
on modifications the administra
tion seeks. 

yisory board calling for 8 bill 
which would renew price controls 
for a year while "simplitying 
present procedures and liberaliz
Ing existing standards." A White 
House st$tement releasing the re
port added: 

"This action shall In no wise be 
const~ued as an endorsement of 
the proposed legislation now 
pending before congress." 

of the contrlbuti0fs collected. 
The increase In births handled 

in the hospital now compared with 
several years ago was cited by 
Dr. Reed as an indication of the 
added pressure on local facilities. 

"In 1932, Mercy hospital han
dled 200 births. In 1945. 609 birth 
cases utilized the hospital's facil
Ities." 

In addition to the added bed 
space, the expansion will provide 
more operatlng room and a more 
modern X-ray department. 

Another improvement wUI be 
the establishment of an emergen
cy room In the torner of the pre
sent building to the right .:If the 
main entrance on Market street 
to provide more prompt handling 
of emergency cases. 

William R. Hart, local attorney, 
acted as chairman of the meeting. Asked whether the delay on 

pressing to a vote on the provi
sions of the OPA bill is inten
tional. Barkley declared that 
"there is no significance" to it. 

House conferees sought to get 

the senators to agree to abandon RUSSI"an Naval Offl"cer 
prov\flons exempting meat, milk 

The prOVisions of the measure 
were discussed In general terl'll$ 
at yesterday's meeting. 

and other items from price ceil- CI d f E · 
Ings as the sessions continued be- eare 0 splonage 
hind ciosed doors. But SenatoI 
Taft (R., Ohio) told reporters he 
is unwilling to yield an (nch, and 
"if the president wants to veto it, 
then let him veto It." 

The house conferees took a 
stand against the speojflc ceUlng 
exemptions which the senate 
voted but Senator Tobey (R" 
N,H.) accused them oj' 'dawdling" 
and said that "all they want to Cattl~, Hog Prices 
do Is talk." Spi~ar tp New High 

"P'eelings are tense," he told re- B, TilE A880CIATBD raus 
porters. "The time has come to The' manufacturing industry 
fish or cut bait." says prices on finished products 

Indications were that there was have not increased since OPA died 
only general discussion ot' the June 30 except In a few instances 
blll's provisions. Representative' due to the loss of subsidies or rls
Spence (D., Ky.), head of ' the ~ng costS of raw materials. 
house conferees, declared that "we; . Howeyer, cattle and hog prices 
wlll make a move when the time spiraled to new-,hlgh ground yes
comes, No body can put the chip:s terday, although a softening un
down taster than we can." dC!tone ih. lower grades too~ the 

The session finally broke up heat of~ buyer~ In later parts ot 
when senators were called . to the the, session. 
floor for a vote on anotber matter: Hta&orlClal Hlch 

Meanwhile there was a fresh Bee~ animals at Chicago reach-
indication of Mr. Truman's dis- ed a new historical peak of $26,35, 
pleasure with the measure as it up 85 Cel)lts from the new record 
stands. set Tue~day. The St. Louis, Mo., 

SEATTLE (AP)-Russian Nav
al Lieut. Nicolai G. Redin was 
freed yesterday to return to his 
native land, cleared by a federal 
court jury of espionage and con
spiracy charges. 

The 30-year-old former Soviet 
purchasing commission representa
tive here "feels that the injustice 
of his arrest" has been removed 
by the verdict, his attorneys said 
after the jury of seven men and 
five women returned their de
cision yesterday morning: 

Redin, arrested last March 26 
at Portland, Ore., was charged in 
two indictments with buying de
tailed secret information about 
the U.S.S. Yellowstone, a de
stroyer tender, from Herbert Ken~ 
nedy, 69 year old shipyard en
gineer. 

OWGl1 
Iowa City. Iowa, Thuraday, July IS-Five Cents 

GEORGIA NEGROES LINE UP TO VOTE 

NEGROES IN A LINE over two blockll lonr await their turn to vote 
~efore elrM o'clock yesterday mornln.&' in Marietta, Ga., Gubernatorial 
Candidate Jamell V. armlohael's home town, as voUn&, in Georrla's 
primary rot underway. Here Nerroes were provided with separate 
volinr places, but Ner;roc and Whites voted to&'ether in some places. 

(AP WlREPBOTO) .. .. .. 
Gene Talmadge Claims Victor" 
As Georgia (asls Record 'Vole 

By D. HAROLD OLIVER first time In a Georgia primary 
Associated Press Political had shifted the natlon's political 

Repol'ler spotlight to Georgia from Montana 
Although trailing in popular where Sen, Burton K. Wheeler 

votes. red-suspendered Eugene conceded deleat In Tuesday's prl
Talmadge claimed victory last 

mary. 

6 '000 MORNING., IOWA CITY! 

Old Perspiration Pete ca.II. the turn for today's 
weather. It will ~. fair, warm and humid. 

No SUI Housing 
Allotted to Women . 

With low Grades 
CPA Orders Controls on 'Manufactures 
To Prevent Hoarding of Scarce Materials 

Dean, Reveals 
New Student 
Selection Basis 

WASHINGTON (AP)-To pre
vent hoarding at the factory of 
scarce household appliances and 
other goods In hopes of higher 
prices, the civilian production ad
minisLration last night clamped 
stern inventory controls on manu
facturers. 

The anll-wlthholding 0 r d e r 
limits to a suppiy of 30 days or 
less the stocks of nearly a score 
of finished products which may be 
held in factories or warehouses. 
The rest must be moved to mar
ket. 

The goods affected include fur
niture, refrigerators, washing ma
chines, electric ranges, sewing ma
chines and vacuum cleaners, cam
eras and photographic equipment 
and some building materials. 

Simultaneously CPA tightened 
its control on the supplies of 27 
materials and parts which manu
facturers may keep in inventory. 
Tpis Is to prevent firms from buy
ing them up and holding them as 
a hedge against rising raw ma
terials prices. 

LI ttie hoarding is known to 
exist in the household goods In
dustries covered yesterday, this 
official said, 'but we want to elim
inate the possibility of it." 

The order specifies that a man
ufacLurer may not hoid In inven
tory more than 30 days' ()utput 
of his goods, or not more than a 

"practicable minimum working in
ventory," whichever Is less. 

Manufacturers hlrVe untl Aug
ust 15 to bring their inventories 
into line with the new ruiing, 
which was issued as an amend
ment Lo priorIties regulation 32 . . 

Besides the goods named, the Women students of the unlver-
new anti-withholding ord'i!r cov- - slty who have not maintained a 
ers bed springs, mattresses, metal two point grade average in the 
beds a~d other 'bed(llng produc'ts; last two semesters will not be 
galvamzed ware; miscellaneous 
electrical appliances; and the fol
Jowing bUilding materials: asphalt 
and tarred roofing; building board 
made from woodpulp, ' pressed pa
per, or vegetable t£bers; gypsum 
board; gypsum lath, metal win
dows; cast iron soil pipe; metal 
plastering base; insect screen 
cloth, 

Union Gets Agreement 
For Mine Foremen 

provided housing by the univer
sity In the fali, Dean of Students 
C. Woody Thompson said yester
day. 

Assignment of women students 
to university housing is beinl 
made according to a new basis 
of selection made necessary by 
the recent switch ot Hillcrest dor-
mitory to the use of men stu
d~nts, Dean Thompson explained. 

1,167 Applications 
More than 1,767 applications for 

women's housing have been re-
W A$HINGTON (AP) - Vice. ceived as of July 13. with an 

Admiral Ben C. Morrell, federal available capacity of 1,287. 
coal mines administrator, an The new policy, set up by the 
nounced last niaht a government- ottlce of stuaen\. aUairs ano ap
union a~eement ~veri~g pay proved by President Virgil M. 
and working conditions for m.ine Hancher, gives preference to 
supervisory workers - the first women who made application for 
such agreement reached In the 
history of the soft coal Industry. housing before J111y 1, and. to 

nigh t in his bid for a fourth term A th f Ge gi g v . . , no er ormer or a 0-

as governor. ot Georgia In a prt- ernor. B. O. Rivers, anU lJoke ·Rumors Say H I-re' ns 
ma~ eJectton which broke all O'Kelley, vete,ran of two world 
voting records for that $tate. wars were running far behind 

The agreement applies only to former residents in the univerSity 
136 supervisory workers at four Wlits w~ .AiYe..roaintained a tw~ 
Western Pennsylvania bituminous point grade average. Appro:id 
mines of the Jones and Laughlin m~tely 175 women have not main
steel corporation but the case has tamed this average. 

Talmadge led in 83 ot Georgia's I Talm'adge and Carmichael in the Made 'Deal r , r LI"fe 
159 counties. Under the Georgia four-man democratic gUbernator- Ii 
eJectoral . system-something like ial race. Democratic nomination 
the national electoral college-- is tantamount to election in Geor
that gave him an indicated 206 gla. 
unit or electoral voles, enough to Tid CI i VI to 

. If h h Id hi ' a ma re a DIS c rlf WID e e s marglO. 0 th b i ! lh 1 • • • n e as s 0 e ear y re-
James V. CarmJchael, 36-

year-old protere of the present 
r;overnor, Ellis Arnall, had 84,-
741 popular votes to only 72,-
584 for Talmadre, but he led 
In only 40 counties with lZZ 
unll voles. 

• • • 
The bitter Talmadge-Carmich

ael fight, waged in part on the 
"white supremacy" issue, plus the 
fact that Negroes-an estimated 
100,000 of them-voted for the 

turns, Talmadge went on the ra
dio and told his listeners the con
test was "ail over but the shout
ing," He bad promised, it elected, 
to restore the states "white pri
mary," from 'Which Negroes were 
barred. 

It was the United States su
preme court which had ruled out 
the "white primary" early this 
year, thus paving the way for 
Georgia Negroes to vote for the 
first time yesterday. 

CHICAGO (AP)-Reports per
sisted yesterday, despite denials 
from the principals Involved, that 
a "deal" was impending or al
ready completed whereby William 
Heirens would formally confes& 
the Suzanne Degnan kidnap-kill
ing and two other slaylngs in re
tUrn for a life sentence recom
mendation. 

These reports were published 
by Chicago's three afternoon news
papers yesterday as Heirens in
dicated he had undergone a 
"truth serum" test with sodium 
pentothal June 29, shortly alter 
his arrest. 

been regarded as a test over the New Iowa resident applicants 
long-controverted issue of unlon- who have been . admitted bY. the 
izing mine foremen. registrar or cerhfied as adnussa-

The coal industry for years has ble will be accepted providing 
resisted aU attempts to deal with they applied before July 1. 
supervisory workers ' through a AH new non-resident women 
union, contending they are p;rt stud~,:ts will be given not more 
of management. . than five percent ot the total space 

The NLRB had ruled that the available to women students and 
union was a proper bargaining wll~ be seJected, on the basis of 
agent for other supervisory work- theIr rank in high school grad
eors at the four mines. However, uatlng classes. 
this ruling was disputed by the Priorities .. , Ourrler 
J. and L. corporation which re- Currier hall ,:",il!- h0':lse 632 
cently had been seeking to pre- women with PriOrity gIven to 
vent, through court aetlon, any freshmen, sophomores and then 
government-union agreement such other students. 
as that completed yesterday pend- E~stlawn and the n?n-nursin, 
ing a review of NLRB's flndinl portion of WesUawn, WIth a com
in the courts. . bined capacity of 193, will be as-

signed to those wbo request a 

The White House released a re- market set a new record ?f $26,.50, 
port of the war reconversion "ad- fully $1.50 than the prevIous hlah 
___________ '--, _',- mark set the day before. Omaha, 

Neb., chalked another new rec
ord . up of $25.65, some 65 cents 
above tbe former record set Tues-Mihailovic 

Dies Before 
Firing. Squad· 

Iowa Fkish Subside 
non-boarding I dormitory. 

CooperatiVes, emergency metal 
huts and other small units which 
kave a capacity of 462 will be as
signed to upperclass women be
cause supervision can better be 
provided In the larger dormitory 
units for underc1ass women, Dean 

day. 
Values on hogs reached the hlgh- OTTUMWA (AP)-Rising Des 

est levels in 27 years at most Moines and Charlton rivers con
nia~ke\s. A top of $22.00 went to tinued to spread over fresh Iowa 
good and choice llghtweights at 
ClIica,o union stockyards. St. lowlands last night and about 20 
~ouis found a top of $21.75; Kan- families were being evacuated 
sas City, Mo.; St. Paul, Minn" and from Ottumwa's central addition, 
Omaha t9pped at $21.00, and In- but flash floods caused by torren-
djanapoH" Ind., reached $21.10. . , . 

" . Stili at Old Price hal rams and resulting 10 five 
BELGRADE (AP)-Gen. Drllla. Vacuum cleaners, washing ma-I deaths generally were subsiding. 

, Mlhailovic died at dawn yes~e.rday chines, automobiles, rain coats, The Des Moines, which reached 
before a firing squad. saf~ty rnors and many other It- a stage of 12.51 feet yesterday aft-

The bearded, 50-year-old Che~- ems still are sellin, at the old ernoon, was ex-pected to crest at 
nlk leader who ,electrified the AI- prlee, manufactUrers say. about 13,5 leet sometime last 
lied world In 1941 by organ{dnl The ,nattonal association of man- night. (Bankfull stage is 9 feet). 
the first Yugoslav resistance t6 ufacturers said It asked 64 manu- The Chariton was at an all-time 
the Nazi' invaders, was ex~uted factureni ' from widely scattered hl'h of 23.85 feet at Centerville, 
lese than 48 hours after a Yugoslav parll! of the nation: "Have you but damage so far was limited to 
IIIilltary court found him gUi,ltY Increased , any price since June thousands oj' acre:s 01 inundated 
Of treason and collaboration willi 30 when OPA ended?" farm land. 
the Germans. Fifty-etlht replied ncaatlvely, nash floods In II m & II e r 

,.Elght others who were' convicted ttle N.v.I said. drea_ and cree" caused the 
WIth him were executed In the ' Another orlanl%atlon-the com- mates' havoc In this relatively 
l8me private military cere,mony. merce. and industry asaoclation- _11 _them Iowa area which 

The only official comment t~l. reported It polled 141 manufac- wu bit br clod-bants raar
I!\omini was this terse announce- turera in the New York City area Ina" ap te 7.70 lnClheSi ., Center-
I!\ent: to d~termlne whether prices had YUle 

"Since the presidium of the been altere,d since June 30. Raii traUlc on r the main lin of 
YUloslav parliament rejected the lIThe relatively few (some 1e'V- th Bllrli gt d th ~ 
IIJpeals of the accused men, all' elt percent) who had increased en , on an on e a-
the death sentences have been priceS, ranging from 8 to 211 per- bash, th Milwaukee and the Mln
carried out." " , . cent,' said"they were dlle primarily neapolis and St. Louis was halted 

Otherwise, Yugoslav authorities to hliher 'costs not previously cov- through the area by washouts and 
Idopted the attitude that the new', ered, b?, .OPA ceilings," the asso- some trains still were being re-
Of the executions were unlin,por- ciaiio~ said. routed last nlght. 
tant. Tne sentences had been car- Detroit-. OPA staff said a check Several major highways were 
rild out swlftlyl in accordance ahowed prices unchanged on most flooded. 
'Nilb the Yugoslav custom of ex- clothing, paper, furniture and elee- The flats area of Mystic, hard 
Ietln, the death penalty within trical appliances, The "BII Thrt!e" hit by a similar flood of Walnut 
two day. of Ita Imposition. . automobiie manufacturers have crt!ek exacUy a month a,o, was all 

'1'IIe IUn. of the flrin, Iquad, not rnc~sed the OPA price on but wiped out. Many dramatic tin, down the curtain on a tenil new Jars. ' rescues were made after the storm 
drama which beaan in AprJl ' 194j.' I put out of commission a fire airen 
1IPhtri MihaUovic, a reglfue,lltal eo"g,. .. ional Petition ,enenlly used to warn residents 
eotnmander, fled to the hlq. be::- WASJ1iNGTON (AP) - Rep. 01 the low section of Impending 

were swept away, while a third 
caught in a grove ot trees. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stone 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Harris, 
aU of Georr;etown, drowned 
when their automobile plunxed 

* * * 

throu&'h a washed ou' brldre on 
hJrhway 34 two mUeSi west of 
Albia. The bodies were recov
ered, three of them sttU in the 
automobile. 
Earl Repp, 38, Alb ia, Burlington .. .. .. 

railroad section foreman, was 
killed when the motor car on 
which he was piloting a train 
through the flooded area was run 
down by the train , Three other 
men on the car, jumped to safety. .. .. .. 

Yoanr Junior ArmatrOIll' was 
one 01 the Mlstlc 'heroer. IUs 
brotber, lObo, IIIIfered a heart 
~&tack &II the two were 1RVim
mini" &0 shore with &heir 8Ister, 

(See FLOOD, Page 5) 
.. .. .. 

Thompson said. , 
Letters will be sent' from the of

fice oj' student affairs to all wo
men whose application cannot be 
honored. 

As of July 1, 1,573 applications 
had been made for women's 
housing which will mean that at 
least 286 ot these will not be hon
ored. 

If any space remains after ac
comodatlng those eligible, It wlll 
be assigned to renewal applicants 
eliminated; those new stUdents 
who applied after July 1, who 
have been admitted by the rcais
trar,' and former students who did 
not Bve in the dormitory system 
in the second semester and who 
have the necessary grade point 
average and submitted their ap-
plications before July 1. ' 

Dean Thompson indicated that 
there should be some space avail
able for those students. 

Men A& Ffeldhouse 
The situatlo of housing men 

students was alleviated by the ad
dition of Hillcrest dormitory, but 
the total applications on July 13 

.... of 2,422 indicate that it will be 
necessary to house some of the 
men In the fieldhouse. 

Quadrangle, I a w commOl1l, 
south Quadrangle and Hillcrest 
have a total capaCity of 1,851. 
Emergency huts for use by men 
will I:ot be ready \)y Sept. 23, aod 
the only other available space i. 
the fieldhouse, with a capacity of 
500. 

Married-couple housin, remain. 
virtually unchanged. Up to July 
13, 651 couples were on the wait
ing list. Total planned capaci
ties, including the 680 barrack
apartments" are 992. Tht unlver

'Itre the advencln" tide ot Ger- Outi/iDd, ' (D" Callf.) announced floods. Mayor Orville Howe and 
ItIIn mlaht and organized a, baiid, ya,lerdl1 more than 100 repreaen- other town oUlclals completed a 
Of lUerrlllll, hla explolta wlnnlnl. ta~y~ haye .IIned a petition tq lurv!7 Of the 113 destroyed or THIS ROAD AND brIdle appl'O&Ilh were made Impallable ., KnOX-I reported 7.15 Inch.., 
ac:c1aJm thrOUChout the AWesl ' fprce. I , houae vote OIl minimum dama&ed homes there without ville lesterelay as the Dea Moinea river wen' oat of U. bank,. A' Ottumwa a.M. 
"'odel. ' ,," , ":"~i le~ilaUon. ___ . ..,.._ _ fIndin, any casualties. Two nouses CentervUle, 6.& irlcbea of ralla feU Ia aboat U mlaatea. EddlvWe 

Albia '7.13, Bloomfteld 1.16, OIka1ooaa 4.H, Iity does not plan that the 680 
(AP WlBEPBOTO) vetenn houaing units wUl be 

r~d1 by the fall ' aemetter. 

• 
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World Watches Inflation in U.S. 
The consumer is not Ille only p rson watching the ri ing co. I of 

living with one ye Hnd the ineffectual bumblings of congress 
with th oth r. 

The l'est Qf the world is wutching inflation creep lip in the 
United tate becalL~e its eff ets will be worldwide. 

One of the first interlJational reactions to the end of Or. was 
Canada' rai ing-the price of the Canadian dollar from 91 cent 
to parity with Ihe nited tutes dollar. Canada h8.'l a vigorous 
anti-inflationat·y program. If the Canadian dollar remained at 
91 cents Amel·icllnS could spend their inflated dollsrs and get 
OPA valu ,with di agtrolls effects on Canadian conomy. 

This 10 pel'cent I"sh!e in the exchange rat6 means urticles im
port d from alluda, ueb IlJ newsprint, are 10 percent more ex
pensive to us already, For the time being the Canadian can buy 
some good h apel' in the nited tates than be can in anada, 
if he call get them. 

Many Latin Am rican countri s built up large dollar balances 
during lhe wal'. Infllltion in the United 'tates means that their 
balance brink in value .• 0 Uncle am made a good bargain
be will repay them in goods fill· less valuable than he received 
during I he war. This comes at a time when we are cOllrting 
Latin Americun fri el1dship aud trying to get Ilwuy from th days 
when we weI' known a " ncle hylock. " 

The !lIed Slllte' has grllnted 10lln to Great Brituin, hina, 
France and Poland, but inflation hel·e means the lOans are worth 
less Ilnd may not be enough 10 uccomplish the rehabilitation for 
wbich they wer designed. n the other hand, if pl'ices are low 
ugain when thpse cOllntl'i s try to I' pay us, Uncle Shylock will 
have again made II bargain-loaning inflated dollars and being 
paid witll, sound ones. Of COIl I'se, if inflation colltinnes the bor
rowing cOllntries can po)' ns back in still more inflated dollars 
than we loaned them. 

Iowa is the place where the taU 
corn grows. It also produced 
Grant Wood. Any simjlarity be
tween the two Is purely a matter 
of personal opinion. Any similarity 
between the two and the exhibi
tion of contemporary art called 
" Iowa Summer Show." which has 
just opened at the State Univer
sity of Iowa, is nil. 

As Ii mailer of fact. the pictures 
which make up the Iowa show are 
such advanced stuff that probably 
no museum in sophisticated New 
York City. outside the Museum of 
Modern Art, would hang them. 
And no contemporal;.Y American 
show at the Museum ot Modern 
Art ever has been as good. 

PracticaUy everyone of th'e 
pictures on view has been shown 
in dealers' galleries here. Dr. 
Lester D, Longman, head of Iowa 
University's art department, came 
to town to select them. Then he 
wrote a catalog introduction for 
his show apologizing because "the 
present exhibition is too conser
vative to give due weight to the 
area of grea test activity and pro
gress!U 

All of which should put us al1-
knowing ones in the East securely 
in our place. We no longer can 
pretend intellectual superiority to 
the sticks. Art education is on 
the march, to the tune sounded by 
progressive museum directors like 
Lester Longman who feel that only 
the best and the most vital in art 
is good enough for the erstwhile 
"provincials." Furthermore. It 
the most vital is not necessarily 
the best, let the people see it any
way and judge for themselves. 

"One might reasonably con
clude." he says (from seeing these 

pictures). "that the world has gone 
crazy. This is also the impression 
you get \form your newspaper. 
The artists themselves are baro
metric. not crazy. though it Is hu
man as well as traditional to hate 
the bearer of bad news. Many 
prefer Pollyanna's message or the 
altitude of an oslrich. To an art
ist these (pictures) are exhilarat
ing as well as true. It he makes 
you hate him for his frankness. he 
is persuasive; it in time your hat
red turns to wonder, he is suc
cessfu]," And then he says that 
the artists' results may not be 
"very 'beautiful,' but they get un
der your skin and irritate you. 
They stick 1ike leeches. in the ima
gination. center your thoughts in 
new concerns. sensitize the mind 
to new dimensions of poetic mean
ing. and provoke a massive shift 
in values." 

Quiet. Old Masters 
So this is IOWli. where as every

where. according to Dr. Longman, 
"Cezanne and C\\uguin have be
come quiet, old masters. Rouault 
and Beckmann have become mag-
nificently 'classical'." ' 

Don't look now. Dr. Longman, 
but in New York City Cezanne and 
Gfluguin haven·t yet quite made 
the old-master grade. Rouault aJ;l1j 
Beckmann are still wild rebels. 
and certain important publica
tions still prJnt magazine articles 
in which they view with alarm. 
wonder whither we are drifting. 
and rhetorically question, "Is it 
art or is it double-tlllk?" 

They do something else in Iowa 
which we in New York might well 
emulate. The towns foIl< qon't just 
flock to the state \Iniversity show 
so they'll feel au courant of 
matters intellectual and gather a 
supply of fashionable art ~hit
chat. They have incorporated an 

Iowa rme Arts association "to 9&

sist the university in the develop
ment of its program in the tine 
arjs"-in short. to raise funds so 
the university may buyout of the 
exhibition paintings especially 
nominated by a jury of <;ritics and 
lIrtists. Under this prQgt;am the 
university graduaUy will acquire 
a collection of contemporarY art 
not o)'lly comparable with the best 
in America. but providing 101' its 
students· \.Ise and pleasure the art 
equivalent of a library. This is 
pioneering work_ No school of im
portance in the country would 
think of not having a 1ibrary. Why 
isn't a collection of a\·t as im
portan t as one oC books? 

l'his year (this is the second in 
the series of "Iowa Summer 
Shows") the jury recommended 
tor purchase paintings by Stuart 
Davis. Fernand 'Leger, Matta, 
Rufino T"mayo. Yves Tanguy, 
M~x Weber. David Aronson" Max 
Beckmann. Joseph De Martini. 
Yasuo Kuniyosh\, Mauricio La
sansky, James Lechay. V{ith only 
a tew exceptions tha~ list Is en
tirely ab/ltract or surre41ist. 

Most Otbllrs S Iml,lar . 
Most of the other pict\1~es in the 

show are of similar chara!'.ter. II 
incluc;les Avery, Baziotes, Ben
ZiQn, Burlin. Carreno, pali, De 
Diego, Evergood, Feininger, Klee, 
Pereira. Kurt Roesch. 

Of somewhl\t more restrained 
(I hate to SaY conventional. be
cause they aren't, really) nature 
are palntipgs by such artists as 
Louis Bouche, Alexan<\er Brook. 
Liberte. Nagler. Sepeshy. 

These. it must follow. are the 
men who make the shoW "too con
servative," as Dr. Longman puts 
it, to be truly representative of 
recent developments. For, he re
ports accurately in the catalog 

preface, "The past year has wit
nessed a more general acceptance 
of "modernism' among artists, col
lectors and amateurs. The pace of 
evolution in this direction has 
been accelerated as the productlon 
of art soars and sales multiply. 
The old academecians and local 
scene illustrators are increasingly 
inconspicuous. while artists who 
recently occupied the center have 
suddenly become the members ot 
the right. Some 01 the COnterva
live painters of established repu
tation are 'going modern.' Former 
radicals see themselves 0 u t
flanked aDd speak of our obliga
tions to respect the cubiit-cla-.I
cal trtdltU?n as the ~ter disci
pliqe Qt 20th, cent~ry art ... The 
viaOrOWI Ilnd deserving schOOl of 
socially-conscious realism is ~uf
fering a decUne and (lllioys rela
tively tew new convel"ts. as thouah 
it had been a creature of the de
pression and is doomed by Infla
tion. The romantic painters of 
mood and lamitlcape al'e simllarly 
eclipsed by new directions. Nat
ural primitives and whimsical 
painters of prillate lantal\Y stm 
are cllPtivating but 'surrealistic 
10l'maltsm' ill the area. of Dlost 
rapid expanslOn or exploratiOn 
and enth\lS~m , . , 

''So many new names have been 
elll'OlI~ in the ranks of the ab
stract paintets that they constitute 
ou~ newest 'ac deqlY.''' Dr. Long
man does not endorse all of their 
efforts. 

So this is the University of 
Iowa, with doors, mind, pocket 
and ey,es open to all tha t goes on 
in living art in America. I'll never 
again wince when the Iowa 
alu~nus in our family ings out 
"Beautiful Iowa, Iowa, Staie of 
all the land, Joy at every hand ." 
I'll join in the chorus. 
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UNIVERSITY 
Thunda.y • .July 18 

Second summer exhibit of con
temPorar~ art. art building and 
Iowa Union. 

Friday • .1-'y 19 
Second summer exhibit of COn

temporary art, art building and 
Iowa Union. 

S p . m . Summer session lecture: 
"Haw to Li ve in the Mid-Tw~
tieth Century," by Dr. Eernard 
IljIdinJis Ben; west approach to Old 
Oapito' (Macbride auditorium in 
c_ of rain). 

$"'ID'UY • .July 20 
;S~ofld summer exhibit of \,on

temporary art, art building and 
Iowa Union. 

3:30-6 P. m. Garden party for 
all married veteran stud nts and 
their WiVes. President's home, 102 
Churt'h str~t. 

SiulI).Y. July 21 
SllCond summer exhibit of con

temporary art, art building and 
Iowa Union. 

~ p. m. guicled tours. main gal-
lery, art building. . 

Monilay. July 22 
Second, summer exhibit of con

temporary art, art building and 
Iowa Union. 

Thursday, Jul, lB. lau 
CALENDAR 

Tuesday. July 2S 
Second summer exhibit of con

temporary art. art building and 
rowa Union. 

7:15 p, m. Iowa Mountaineers: 
Hike and picnic; meet at enlin
eering building. 

7:30 p. tn. Bridge, University 
club. 

Wednesday. July 2t 
Second summer exhibit of con

tcmpomry art., 8rt building and 
Iowa Union. 

Thursday. July 25 
Second summEr exhibit of con

temporary art. art building and 
row a Union. 

8 p. m, Uni versity play: "Tam
ing of the Shrew." university 
theatre. 

FridaY. July 26 
Second summer exhibit of COlI, 

temporary Ul't. art building and 
Iowa Union. 

8 p . m. Summer session lee
ture: "The Chinese Puzzle:' by 
Dr. Walter H , Judd. west approach 
to Old Capitol (Macbride Audi
torium in case of rain). 

8 p. m. University play: "Tam
Ing of tae Shrew," university 
theatre. 

9 p. m. All-university Party, 
Iowa Union. 

(For Information rerardlnlr dates beyond this schedule. see 
reservations In the office of the PreSident, Old CapIto!.) 

GENERAL 

PHI DELTA KAPPA 
LUNCHEON 

NOTICES 

Inti-discriminatory committee and 
John" Bradbury, chairman of the 
national legislation committee will 
present reports to members. All 
members should forward at once r 
tbeir correct Iowa City address 
and phone number to box 408, 
Iowa City. 

One of the £feets of inflation will be to attract scarce goods 
f.,om abroad to thp Ilited tat s b cause of the higher prices 
p£fered. Becal1se of the r ecent action of con,,\I'es.~, commodity 
pri 'es arc all·eady rising'all over the wOl'ld. 

Enropean cou lltries, most of whom have already experienced 
some inllation, exp ct to find their own price level and exchange 
rates easier to maintain as the dollar becomes "cheapcr." ·World overnment ,Now 

The regular Thursday luncheon 
meeting will be held at the Me
morial Union, July 18. Prof. 
G. W. Stewlolrt will speak on crea
tivene:ss in education. Members 
are asked to leave reservations 
in the offices of the college of 
education. 

WAR DEPARTMENT FILM 
Two showings of a special army 

air corps film obtained through 
arrangements with the United 
States war department wiJI be 
shown today at 3 and 4 p. m. in 
stUdio E. radio building. 

PI OMEGA PI 
There will be an important 

short meeting of all members of 
Pi Omega Pi Thursday at 3 p. 
m. :Final arrangements for the 
initiation banquet are to be ap
proved, Each member is urged 
to be present. 

Thus, countries with dollars feur inflation; others see a Ch llll(,(, 
10 incJ'e8J; exports. 'I'll y call not only incl' ase exports to th 
United ~tateR, but they can improve their position in the wodd 
rnork('t by . end ing ~oC)ds to cotlutl'ies at a cheaper rate than th y 
call to inflation-l'ic1den Amprien. 

'fh) world watch the economy and the montllings of that 
small group of pitiful men in congress. It is well uwal' that the 

nil d 'tate with it. vast potential produ live ~I\.pacity wonld 
be a bulwark against inflation if it had not taken oU conlrols in 
the midst of r convers ion. 'I'h world $lso rem mb I'S 1929 and 
wonders if any short rUII .advlllltHge th!;'y may l'\!ceive will rev r
berate again i n di~astel·. 

The wOI'hl, like the consumt' r , is confnsed aud appr h nsiye. 

His Balance Was in the Red 
'JIbe sctt ing of this fabl c i. at th(' main gate to heaven. Rt. 

P et!'r is there, but he has oocome such a familiar figur\! as the 
gate-kel'per in all . nch fabl Ii lhat we will put the spotlight on 
olle J ohn Doe, Hlso a familiar figure, albcit usually in different 
srttings. 

,John hu'! brcn confronted with his SiDS whicl), we are sorry to 
say, Wl'l' manifold. He had got off to a gopd start in his earthly 
journey, but had 1'1111 afoul, according to the l' cord, some time 
lot in 1946, A.D., as the mort·als reckon ime. 

His first transgl'ession. w 1'6 sHght: pilfering cucumbers from 
a neighbor's garden, slipping Ollt of town without paying his 
gl'ocery bill , alld burning" hi CHl' for the i,nsul'ance. 

But..tllE' sin that has John worried--and if you tl1ink a. man 
doesn 't worry uud r the. e circumstances, well, just wa.it and 
ee-was l'unuing out 011 his wiCe aud kids and leaving them to 

shift for them elvc . 
'''rhat wa u. grievous sin," St. Peter intoned. "As a. rule I sel

dom moralize, since, you can understand, it is rather late for 
moralizing once you are here. Bnt I should like to observe that 
you seem to have slipped from the paths of rigbteousneSi quite 
abruptly, as prior to July I, 1946, your balance was favorabl . 
Since that. time your record is not good, and, if 1 may borrow 
an ear1hly expl'e, ion to describe your balance a it appeal'S now, 
I should say tJlIlt it is dcfinitely ill the red." 

Jolin gulped. . . 
" t. P eter," hc said, /C I here was a l'e8.'lQD, if reasons do any 

good. Before July 1, 1946, I was a good provider. As YQu say, my 
balance before that time was not in the-uh-was ill t.i,Je black. 

"Then OPA went off. My rent went up. My grocery bill sky
rock ted. ] ju. t conldn't make end meet. I loved my family and 
] cou ldn 't siund to see them starve. So well, J left Ihem." 

t. Pete l·'s face fill ed with compassion. 
"A las," hc said, "that story is ull too familiar. So familiar, as 

a matter of fact, that we have set lip a special criterion for the 
judgmcnt of sllch cases." 

At tllis point he picked an ethereal telephone off t~e nearl;'st 
locust. tree and made a brief call. When he turned back his man-
ner was stern. • 

"Our recordR show that when OP A was up for consideration 
in the congrcss of t.he United States of America in the summer 

• of 1946 you did not write yom congressman urging its passage. 
"Ill the light of that unforgiveable sin of omission, all I can say 

now is that you, John Doe, must go to ... " 

The Customer Is Always Righ1 

By ALEXANDER G. PARK 
(Continued from Wednesday) 

PART IT 
THE LEG.SLATIVE BR.\NCH 

Article 5 

The congress, which shall con
sist of a Heuse of Deputies and 
a Senate. shall be the law-making 
body of the Union of the Nations. 
It sha ll convene twice annually. 
on February fourth and on Sep
tember fourth, and at other times 
upon call of the President. 

Article 6 
Section 1: Members of the Con

gress shall possess fuJI lega I Im
munity in the lawful execution 
of their office. Each chamber 
of Congress shall be the judge of 
its own actions and the actions 
of its membership . Members may 
be expelled from Congress by a 
two-thirds vote of the member
ship or the chamber to which they 
have been elected. 

Section 2: The presence of two
thirds of the membership shall 
be required in each chamber of 
Congress to constitute a 'quorum 
in that chamber. No business 
may be transacted in either cham
ber of Congress in the absence of 
a quorum. 

Article 'I 
Section 1: The House of Depu

ties shall co.nsist of representa
tives of the people of the several 
States of the Union of the Na
tions, chosen by them in direct 
and secret election, on the basis 
of one deputy to represent each 
million persons eligible to vote in 
each State in federal elections. 
except th(lt no State shall be 
represented by less than one dep
uty or more than twenty depu
ties. Seats in the House of Depu
ties shall be re-apportioned each 
ten years on the basis of the 
federal census. 

SecUon 2: The term of office 
of each deputy shall be , four cal
endar years, one-half the mem
bership of the House of Deputies 
being elected each second year. 

Arilcle 8 
Section 1: Membership in the 

House of DepuHeli shall be re
stricted to citize~, twenty-~ive 
years of age and older. who have 
been citizens of the Union of the 
Nations for a periOd of ten years, 
resident of the locality and State 
which they represent tor three 
cllntinuous years prior to election 
and who have passed the examin
ation for the office of Deputy and 
lower non-judicial appointment as 

Smart businessmen are showing a great .deal Qf interest in cus- prescribed ' in the regulations of 
tamer pI' ferences these days. They realize that not only does tbe Examinatory Branch of gov-
• Jolln Publie have a lot of pent-up purehasing power, but he hlL'.! emment. Citizens of States, at 
... lot of wrath too-wrath aroused by unduly poor 'service and the time of thei~ admittance to 
shady dealings during the war years. the Union of the Nations and tor 

To those merchants who have forgotten their obligation to pu- ten years thereafter, shall be ex
trons, we pl'cscnt tbis definition of a customer by Palll T. Babson empt from all reqUirements ex

cepting that of ale. 
of United Business serviee: Section Z: Should a seat In the 

"A customer is the m08t imJIQriant person in' this slore-in House of Deputies become vacant 
person or by mail. A customer is not dependent on us-we ':re during a regular term. the 10V
dependent Oil hiln . A customer is not an interruption of our ernment of the State concerned 
work-he i the purpose of it. We are not doing him a favor by shall appoint a citizen, who Is 
serving him- he is doing us a favor by giving us the opportunity eligible under the laws ot the 
to do 80. A customer is not an outsider to our busin.-he is part Union of the Nations to hold the 
of it. A customer is not someone to .argue or match wits with . ottlce of ~puty, to occuPy sach 
Nobody ever won an a~ment with a customer. A custoDIer is a seat lor the remaln4er of the Ie
person who brinbrs us IllS wan_s. it is our job to handle them ,al term Of;: • 
profitably to him and to ourselves." .. ..... l' Menlbe f the 

We get the most wi eked '~Ii.~g w,~en we remember th~se mer- House of nePUUflI 8half'ele~t from 
chants who used to answer us WIth, poncha know there 8 a war their number a leader of Ul. 
on'" House ot Deputlea·who shaU pre-

side at meetings of that body, and ficers to the federal courts. the nents, shall see that all laws of 
whose duties shall be tht! mainten- Exnminatory Branch. the Presi- the Union of the Nations are exe
ance of order, the expediting of dent's Cabinet. as ambassadors, 
business before the House. the ministers. consuls and to other cuted and shall approve or veto 

h all legislation, passed in Congress ca lling of the roll. t e appoint- offices of public trust snail be 
ment of such committees as may subject to the approval of the within 14 working day. Legislation 
be needed, and such other duties Senate. neither approved or vetoed with,-

h b f h H in lourteen days shall become law 
as t e mem ership 0 t e ouse PART m and all measures wbich the Pres-
shall assign to him. THE EXEOUTIVE BRANCH 

Section 2: All appropriations Article 13 ident may veto shall be returned 
. immediately with explanation to legislation of the Umon qf the Section 1: The highest execu-

Nations shaU ~ initiated in the live officer of the Union of the the chamber of Congress In which 
House oC Deputies. Nations shaH be the President they originated. Such legislation 

.. becomes law if passed OVer the 
Section 3: Impeachment pre- and following him in orljer of President's veto by a two-thirds 

ceedings against the President, rank shall be the Executive Vice- majority of both chambers of 
the Executive Vice President, the President and the Second Vice-
Second Vice-President, Justices of President. The term of oWce of 

Congress. 
Section 3: At the beginning of 

the Supreme Court and Members the PreSident. the Executive Vlce- h . f C eac sessIOn 0 ongress, the 
of the High Board of Examiners PreSident and the Second Vice President shall report to the Con
shall be initiated by two-thirds President shall be six calendar gress the state of the Union of 
vote of the full membership of the years. No one of these officers the Nations and shall recommend 
House of Deputies. shall succeed himself in the same to Congress such measures as he 

Ar\icle 10 office more than once and no may consider desirable and ne-

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
The Iowa Mountaineers will 

hold a horseback ride Frictay eve
ning, July 19. Meet at th Eng
lish building at 6:45 p. . and 
bEing a lunch for a picnic after 
~the ride. Register with Ma.I'Y 
Treniane, 5849, by Tuesday even
ing. 

VETERANS 6MERGENCY 
DOUSING LEAGUE 

There will be a meeHng of the 
Veterans Emergency H 0 U sin g 
league tonight at 7 o'clock in the 
parish hO\.lse of the Episcopal 
church. 320 E. COllege street. 

WESTMlNSTI;R FELLOWSHIP 
VESPERS 

Westminster fellowship vespers 
will be at an outdoor meeting and 
picnic this SundilY. The group 
will meet at the church at 4:30 
p. 1]1. and go to City park, All 
Presbyterian students and friends 
are invited to attend. 

Section 1: :r'he Senate of the two Of them shall be resident of cessary to the sa!ety and wellare 
Unton of the Nations shall con- {he same State. of the people 01 the Union of the 
sist of repr.esentatives of the sev- SecUor.;: Eligibility for the Nations. Further, the President 
eral States, chosen b'y the people office of President. E"ecut~ve shllll, when he considers it ne
of each State in direct and secret Vice-President anlj Second Vice- cessary to the safety Or welfare 
election. Each State shall be r,f'- President shall be restricted to of the people or the. Union, con
presented by four Senators. who native-born. citiiens who have re- vene extra-ordinary sessions of 
shall serve a wrm of eight years. sided in the Union of the Nations Conaress, providing he explain 
One-fourth of the membership of for twenty .years. have passed publicly to Congress the reasons 
the Senate from each State shall their fortieth birthday and have for his aouon. AMERICAN VETERANS 
be elected each second year. vassed the examination for Sena- Arlicle 15 COMMITTEE 

Section 2: M~berShlp in the tor and higher non-judicial of- h The AmericanVeterans commit-
S ould ~he security of the Union lee will meet at 7:30 p. m. Thurs

Senate shall be restricted to per- fice as prescribed in the regula- of the Nations be threatened el- day in the basement of the Uni-
sons SO years of age and older. lions of the Examlnatory Branch th . t II t 11 C er III erna y or ex erna y, on- tarian church. Iowa avenue and 
who have been citi?ens o! tbe of Government. Citizens of gress, by a two-thirds vote of Gilbert streets. George Lehman, 
Union of the Nations for a per- States. at the time of their ad- both chambers, J1Iay de~ree a· representative of the Iowa City 
iod of twenty years, resident of mittance to the Union of the Ng- state ,of em~rgency to .exlst and co-ops will speak on "How the 
the State which they represent tions and for ten years there- may mvest ~n the PresJdent such Consumer can Fight Inflation," 
for six continuous years prior to after, shall be exempt from all powers as Jt deems needful to James B. Morris. chairman ot the 
elec'ion, and who have p~ the requirements ex~pt that of ~Ie. combat the threat. In this case. 

PRESIDENT'S TEA FOR 
MARRIED VETERANS 

Presiderit and Mrs. Virgil M. 
Rancher invite married studtnt 
veterans and theil' wives to a gar
den party at the president's home 
Saturday afternoon from 3:30 to 
G o·clock. 

CA./iTERBURY «LUB 
Canterbury club members will 

swim nnd picnic at the rock 
qual'l'Y this Sunday. Meet at the 
parish house at 2:30 p. m. Trans
portation will be furnished. Sup- j~ 
per will be 35 cents per per- , 
son. 

VETERANS 
All veterans who are interrupt

ing their training Aug. 7 must re
POI·t to room 17, sout/lwest corj 
ner Schaeffer hall basement, to 
fill out intEl'l'uption fOI·m. &0011\ 
open 1 to 5 p. m. Monday throulli 
Friday. 

METHODIST ORG~NIZATlO~S, 
Dr. Howard Thurman, visiting 

professor in the school of religion, 
will speak to the Wesley fou'lda
tion. the Negro forum and the 
Young Adult forum at the lJelh
odist church at 7:\5 p. m. on alltl
day, He will speak on "Issues 
for Christians" and a discussion 
will follow. 

The Young Adult forum aod 
their guests will meet at the WeI

(See BULLETIN. Page 5) 
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examination for Senator and high- SecUon J: The Fresident, Exe- the Presi<\ent shall be given wide 
er non-jUdicial office as pre- culive Vice-President and Second discretionary lXlwers. except that 
scribed in the regulations of the Vice-President shall be chosen by at no time. shall he suspend the 
Examinatory Branch of Govern- the people of the Union of the Constitution or any Section of the 
ment. Citizens of States, ilt the, Nations in direct and secret elec- Constitution or issue any decree 
time of their admittance to the tion. An absolute majority of 0.1' purs~e any policy which is 
Union of he Nations and for ten votes cast sholl be required to contrary to tpe rul~s laid down 
years thereafter, shall be exempt elect. If no candidate for the In the Constitution. 

RADIO CALENDAR 

from all requirements except that office of Pl'esldent, Executive Article 18 
of llge. Vice-President or Second Vice~ The Executive Vice-President 

Section 3: Vacant seats in the President shall poll an ablOlute shall be the executive assistant 
Senate during the prescribed term. majority of votes cast in election to the President of the Union of 
of office shall be filled lem];1orarilY to this office, CongI:ess. in joint the Nations. In the absence of 
by the government of th~ State session, shall choose from the the President. he shall act In the 
concerned. which shall order 1111- three candidates having the largest oWce of P~esident. Should the 
mediately an · election to deter- pqpular vote the successor office. President die or otherwise be re
mine a successor to the seat for At such joipt sessions ot Con- moved from office. the Executive 
the unexpired term. gress the L~ader of the House of Vice-President shall succeed him 

Article n Deputies shall preside. An ab- for the remainder of his term. of 
Section I: The Senate shall ap- solute majority of the member- office. 

point from its membership such stJip of Congress shall be re- Article 17 
committees as may be necessary quired to elect. The Second ViCe-PresIdent ahall 
to the speedy and efficient con- Section 4: Candidates for the be the presiding oWcer in ,he 
sideration of business that may office of President, Executive Sena,e of tne U"ion of the Ha
properly come before it. Vice-President and Second Vice- tions. He shall have no vote in 

SeeUon Z: Should impeachment Presldel1t shall be listed separate- dec~ioJls of the Senate, except in 
proceedings be initiated Jlgainst ly and distinctly on ballots and the case of a tie. Should the 
the President, the Executive Vlce- shall be voted Cor Individually. Presldeal die or otherwise be re-
President, Ute Second Vice-Pres- ArUele ·it moved frqm office. tjle SecQIld 
ident, Justices of the Supreme SeeUon 1: The President shall Vice-Pr41aident sball alBume the 
Court or MembeJlS of the I1lgh be the COfl'\lTlander i~ CltJef of duties and responsIbilities of the 
Board of Examiners, Ine Senate all fe<kral armies, navIes and air ,.Executille Vlce-PresiMnt wjJile 
shall try these .impeached per~ forces and of all State militias retaining hi. own. In the event 
sOns. A two-thirds majority vote when they ,are In service of the of death or removal from Qffice 
of the membership of the Senate Union of the Nations. He shall Or both the President and the 
shall be necessary to convict. possess final power to grant re- Executive Vice _ PreSident the 
Should , the PreSident, the- Execu- prielles and pardons to persons SecoDd Vice-Preliidenl shall suc
tive Vice-President of the Sec- convict.ed of crime In federal ceed to the olflce of President. 
ond Vice-President be Impeached, courts T be C tI_ T 
the Chlet Justice of the Supreme Seeilon I: The President shall. (0 on_ued IIJII,OJ'row) .. 
Court shall preside at the tl'lal. with the approval of the Sen-

AI'Ucle 1!- I\,te, appoint Justices to the Su- Rotary to Hold Outing 
See"- 1: No \~ly into which preme Court. Members ,to the Bl'b Members of the Iowa City Ro-

the Union ., the Nations has e~- 'BoIjrd of Examiners, ambaaaadors, tary club wll1 hold their annw.l 
tered may beCOme valid I Or bl~d:' I'/lln"ters. officers of the rank of summer oulin, at 5 p. m. today 
iAi until It has been approved by .. n.ral 0(" IIdmh·.' In \he .rm~ at the lummer home of LeRoy 
two-thirds vote of the full mern- forces and members of hi, cabl- S. Marcer. Solt ball and other 
bersllip ot the Senatlt. 1MIt. He shall receive til. leaaL outl!de .. me. will be played prior 

SeilUoa .: Appointments 01 Qt- representatives of forelan IOYern- to the pienle. 

, :.. 

WSUI (910) WHO (1040) 

8 a. ... KXEL Farm Hr. 
WSUI Morn. Chapel 11 :45 • • m . 
WM'I' Ne."., •. Wool!, WM"\' Bach, Child. 
WHO R. 81. John WHO Buekaroos 
KXEL Break, Club 11 :50 • • m, 

':15 • . m. WSUI Farm Fl. 
WSUI Mus. Mlnlat, 1= M. 
WM'1' M. Miles WSUI R , Ramble. 
WHO Mel. M,adh. WMT Voice 01 la, 

I:St a. nt. WHO Markels 
WSUI New. KXEL Land O· C. 
WMT Mus. Clock 1!:IG p. m. 
WHO Rd. 01 Life WM'l' News. I>.t. 

':45 a. •. WHO VI~l lIne 
WSU~ Prog. cal. KXEL News 

_rvlce 12 :3. p . ". 
WHO J . Jordan WSUI News 

• I. .... WM'1' Cowboys 
W8UI Llle Philo. WHO News. She!. 
WMT Lla,'n Ladle. KXEL-Mks--Mel. 
WHO t . Warinll 12:45 p. m. 
KXEL 'l'rue story WsUI Vikings 

':11 • . m . WM'1' Markets 
WMT News. Pat. WHO With a Soni 
KXEL B, Crocker KXEL RFD 1540 

.: ... ' m. I p. m. 
WMT Ten.. Tim WstH Mus. Chats 
wao B. Cameron WM'l' Peabody. 
KXI!lL f!ymnl WHO Woman of A . 

':'1 I. m. KXEL Centennial 
WM'1' Morn. Mat. 1:15 p. m, 
WHO D. Harum WMT Happy St. 
KXEL LI.n·1I Post. WHO 140 Perkins 

.:1It I . b. XXEL Home T. 
waul News I :" p. m . 

10 •. m. WM'1' Clnderell ... 
WSUI Wood New. WHO Pep, Voul, 
WM'1' Kate Smith XXEL Whistle 
WIlO Judy. Jane J:45 p, m. 
KXJtL '1'. Brene, WHO Happlnes. 

11:!5 I. m . XXJ!L Muoio 
WS\ll Aft , Coffee 2 p. 1ft. 
WMT .... unt Jenny WSUI Nllws--Muolc 
WHO New. WMT House Party 

IO:St a. •. WHO Bkst"e. Wife 
nUl Bookabell KXEL Matinee 
~~T Helen T .... nt I: I~ p, m. 
... ,,0 Lone Jouro. WStll Mu.lc 
KXEL News WHO Stella Dan .. 

":tII •. •. !:lIQ p, m. 
WSUl y .. t. M""lc WMT Big SISler 
WM'I' Oal Sunday WHO L . Jone, 
Ii'HO lL, Lawton ! :U p, m , 
lOC2L JIm Lane WMT Speak Up 

11 a. ta. WHO Wid, Brown 
WSUI Naw ... L. A. KnL La<lle. 
WMT ~IAAI Lady a p, m. 
W'RO ~y. WIIUl Sclen~e 
KnL Olam. Man. WM'1' P . Mason 

11:10 I . .... W"O Girl Mar. 
WMT Lllhl 01 W. KXJlL J . Bercb 
WHO ,Dr. ~alon. .:10 g. m. 

h:" ... •. WsUl VIctory 
WalT 1:. Wlnten WHO Porlll 
WH9 1:. Wellber KXJlL la, Cenlen. 

WMT (600) KXEL (1540) 

S:80 p. m. wsur Res.arch 
WSUI New. • JQCEL Earl Qodw. 
WMT I\osemor)' 7:80 p . ta. 
WHO PlaIn Bill WSUl sport. 

3:45 p. m . WMT Hobby Lobb' 
WSUI Union Hr. WIIO PI.y Ho"" . 
WM'1' Mrs, Burton KXI!:L Del .. col. 
WHO Farrell 7:45 ,. ta. 
KXEL 1540 Club WSUI Eve. MUI. 

4 p. m. • p. m. 
WSUI Muslo WSUl Mu!lle 
WM'1' Son, Shop wMT Mr. x .. n 
WHO Ouldln!! LI. WI'IO v. MOhr"" 
XEJ., Bride. Or. KXJl:L Orch, 

. :15 p, m . 8:80 p ••. 
WM'1' Woolfrle.. waul Art. AlbUm 
WHO Today'. Ch. W?<IT Flnnecan 

. ;110 p. m . WHO Flrtb H'IT\aD 
WSUI T •• Time KXI!:L Town 'M .... 
WMT Council 8:U p .•• 
WHO Worn, In Who WSUI News 
KXEL la , Cenlen, 9 p. m. ' 

4 : 15 p. m. WSUI Dram. fIoIir 
WM'r News. Tr. WMT Lan. ROI" 
WHO Ma.querade WHO SuP. CIU" 
KKEL Harrlll.n . 9: 15 ,. m. 

5 p. m. WMT Jack Smllh 
WSUl Child, 1T0ur WI'IO H. V. K.lt .... 
WMT Crosby Time 9:1\8 p. ta. 
WIIO NeWS WSUt 51", Off 
KXEL Terry WMT T. Tucker 

0:15 P. m. WHO Music 
WsUI H. S. Cia.. KXEL Event. 
WMT New. I :U , ... 
WHO World New. KXEJ., ::f.ldoltt 
KXEL 1540 Club 18 p.... _. 

5:at p. m , WldT Wew .. 0 ... ", 
WSUI Music WHO News. N.J. 
WMT New. KXEL New •. OrcA 
WHO Carousel 1.:\5 ,. ". 
KX£L J. Arm. WMT Comm'ala., 

5:45 p. m . W}\O Au .... !kh. 
WSUI New. KXIi!L Sport. 
WM'1' Sporta 10:84 p. ta. 
WHO News CQm. WloI'l' Sin,. Starn 
KXEL I •. Centen, WHO De •. lor Uti. 

6 p. m. KX£L SoIlv •. Ann . 
WSUl Music ":45 , . 1ft. 
WM't' a..rt Labr WM'l' Lat. Data 
WHO Melody Par. II , ..... 

0:15 p. m. WMT CBS Ne •• 
WHO New •. Nelson WHO 0 .... 1\. 
KXEL Nnw •. GroSl KXEL Baaeball 

o :SO p. ". 11 :11 , • •• 
WMT Melodl.. WMT 910ry a-
WHO ColCee Time KXEL I\ev, p~ 
JOe]!:L Old U Kn.T II ,H , . " • . 

':45 p. tao WMT Ot. llee~ 
KX!:L Centennl.1 WHO Naw,. LeI)JI. 
W5Ul 6;55 News 11 .45 p ... . 

7 p. •• WHO Mualc:. ..... . 
waul Army K:XtL .D.nce--N. 
\VMT D, Hayme. I. m, 
WlfO MUI, HaU WMT 81m Off 
KJcJ:L Lum-Abn. WHO MklnUe RII" 

T,II p. m. K¥L SI,n Ott 

L 
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Latin • • Currier to Sponsor 
Iowa C,t,ons Dance Friday Night 

'alk Outlines 
Plan, for Beller 
Inter-Relations 

"Our brothers south of thc line 
Ire hungry to be understood if 
WI! will make It psychologically 
poss'lble," said Dr. O. D. Foster, 
8Uest professor in the history de
partment, in a "family talk" spon
sored by the Union board yes
terday. 

Dr. Fosler based his talk, "The 
Decalogue of Inter-American De
mocracy," on 10 points he con
siders vital for the foundation of 
better understanding, more ami
cable relations and a truer con
ceptJon of democracy belween !.he 
two Americas. 

Dr. Foster compiled the points 
three years ... ago in Mexico in an 
attempt to get the reaction of 
five outstanding men in the fie-Ids 
of Latin American politics and 
education to 100 institutes he 
would prescnt belore Rotary 
Ifoups in America and Canada. 

other na lions as It would be 
treatPd by others. 

"Simple al?plication of the 
"Golden Rule," Dr. Foster re
minded his audience. 

4. Each American naUon Is to 
participate in formation of poli
cies affecting all. 

5. Each American naUon Is ex
pected to give always to other 
nations the benefit of the doubt. 

Create SUIIPlcion 
Explaining this point, Dr. Fos

ter said that" while we ourselves 
are innocent until proven guilty, 
we create suspicion among the 
Latin Americans with a foreign 
policy which says, in effect, "You 
are guilty if you can not prove 
yourself Innocent." 

6. Each American nation Is ex
pected to emUlate the best in 
other nations. 

7. Each American naUon Is ex
pected to receive from other na
tions only the respect it merits 
and begin housekeeping at home. 

"How much respect do we mer
it after grasping Mexican terri
tory and seizing the Panama ca
nal from Columbia?" he asked, 
and added that among Latin 
American nations "Uncle Sam Is 
considered as a gangster over and 
over, over and over and not with
out reason." 

8. To accept no rI,hlll from an
other nation without assuming 
commensorate obligations toward 
them. 

The five men acknowledged and 
sllned the Decalogue and one, 
Judge Fernandez MacGregor who 

Too frequently in our policy 
represented Mexico for 10 years 

toward South America, according 
in the world court at The Hague, 
remarked "within this framework to Dr. Foster, "poHtical strangle

hold follows economic 8tran~
hold" upon a nation. all our inter-Am~rican problems 

could be solved." 
F()ster's Decalogue 

The 10 poin ts cnmprlsing Dr. 
Foster's Decalogue are 

1. Each American nation Is ex
pected to be free within itself 
but not free to interiere in other 
nations affairs. . 

"We have seriously interfered In 
the affairs of Latin America in 
'0 many ways," Dr. Fosler said, 
"thal they've been 0 more than 
colonies to us." 

2. Each American nation Is to 
be allowed to develop in its own 
way witilOUt external pressure. 

3. Each American nation Is to 
respect, to aid and to treat all 

9. Each American nallon III ex
pected to recognize that interna
tional sovereignty is to be e-ncom
passed in the- framework of in
ternational necessity. 

Need Equal Soverel,n&,. 
Failure to realize this point is 

one o( the troubles now facing 
UN, said Dr. Foster. "We can 
nev,er have w~rld organizatio'll 
or world democracy untlJ we rec
ognize that biher nations have 
equal rights in International sov
ereignly ... until we stop 11gh ting 
the battle of the flags." He re
mindPd his listeners that posses
sion of !.he atomic bomb and a 
large navy does not give us moral 

Anatomy Professor 
Joins Medical Staff 

Appointment of Dr. M· D. 
Wheatley of the University o( il
linois as assistant professor of 
anatomy was announced yester- , 
day by President Virgil M. 
Hancher. 

Dr. Wheatley will assume his 
new duties with the college of 
medicine here Sept. 1. 

For the past year, Dr. Wheatley 
has been engaged in research work I ..... ',~." ... 
for the war department at the 
Illinois Neuopsychiatric institute 
at the University of Illinois at 
Chicago. 

Graduated from the University 
of Kansas with an M. S. degree, 
Dr. Wbeatley received his Ph.D. 
degree from the U'nivsrslf}Y of 
Iowa in 1943 and was for a time 
a member of the faculty at the 
medical college of South Caro
lina· 

Dr. Wheatley has published a 
n~mber of articles and papers re
su)ting from his study and re
search on the central nervous sys
tem. He is married and has one 
son. 

Brackney Discharged 
Lt. Eldred B. Brackney, USNR, • 

Iowa City, was released from the " 
navy on July 15, at Great Lakes, 
Ill. 

superiority over other nations. 
10. Each American naUon Is ex

pected to realize that its own in
terests can best be served in 
serving other nations best. 

We can profit much by studying 
the Latin American educational 
system, which concentrates Illore 
on tbe humanities while we con-

AIR CORPS VETERAN John J . Walsh has Installed a two-way radio 
communications system In h I!! fleet of LIndenhurst, L. I., \axl cabs, 
the first or Its kind In New York state. CaUs comblg Into the office 
are received by Walsh, lower photo, and transmitted at once to cab 
driver, as shown l'n toP photo. (INTERNATIONAL) 

Restaurant Damaged 
By Small Attic Fire 

wiring. Fire damage was confin
ed to the attic and tile main Door 
reeeived small smoke and water 
damage. 

centrate on techniques, according An alUc fire caused small dam- The restaurant, owned by Ned 
Sweitzer, Was insured. to Dr. Foster. \ age to the Hot Fish shop, 513 S. 

"How can we talk democracy Riverside drive, yesterday after-
to other nations," Dr. Foster noon. An Englishman named Walton 

Fire Chief J. J. Clark said -the Is credited with having invented asked at the end of bis talk, 
"when we continue to suppress a 
large portion of our own popula
tion on the basis of raclal dis
crimination and intolerance?" 

fire started lrom faulty electric linoleum in 1860. 

Helene Blaltper has left for 
Lubbock, Tex., after spending 
several weeks at the home of her 
motileI', Mrs. Fred Blattner, 921 
E. BUrlington street. Miss Blatt
ner returned to Lubbock to teach 
the sccond summel' session at 
Texas Technological college where 
she (s associate professor of 
speech. 

Bill HittleI', son of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. M. Hitiler, 225 Grove street, 
and Sleve Nusser, son of Mrs. 
William L. Nusser, 330 W. Park 
road, have begun training as ap
prentice sl!amen at the United 
States Naval training center at 
San Diego, Calif. Bill and Steve, 
who both graduated from Univf;!r
sily high school this spring, en
tered the service together. 

Visi ting Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Vorbrlch, 1707 Court street, this 
week arc Mrs. Vorbrlch's bro
ther and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
George H. Seibert of Moline, m. 
Lynn Carl Vorbrich is vacation
ing with his sister Mrs. Ivan H. 
Goddard of Muscatine. 

Mrs. Catherinc Hope, 425 Grant 
street, and htr cousin, Henrietta 
Fairall of Milwaukee, Wis., have 
been vacationing (or two weeks 
in Maine, MassachUsetts, and Ver
mont and will return to Iowa 
City next week. 

John W. Kobes, 436 S. Govern
or street, is in S1. Paul on busi
ness and also visiting at the home 
of his son, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Kobcs. 

The Rev. Edward C. Greer and 
Gerald R. Greer of Davenport are 
visiting at ihe home of their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Greer, 
428 S. Governor s treet. 

Mrs. John W. Kobes, 436 S. 
Governor slre('l, and sisler- in-Iaw, 
Mrs. Jake Kobes, 205 Golfview, 
returned Tuesday Crom Decorah 
where they visited Mrs. John 
Kobes' sister, Mrs. George Grie
bel. 

Mrs. A. J . Rummells, .J.15 N. 
Van Buren street, enter~ Mercy 
hospital last Thursday (or an op
eration. Her relatives. Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Pratt of Ossining, 
N. Y., and Charles and Hazel 
Pratt o( Yonkers, visited her this 
week at the hospital Mrs. Rum
mels expects to leave the hos
pital at the end of this week. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Whitcomb of 51. 
Paul, Minn., arrivPd Saturday at 
!.he home of Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
Key, 553 5. Lucas street, for a 
two week visit. 

Iowa Mauntaineers 
Plan 2 Short Hikes, 

Outing to Palisades 

In preparation for a 4,000 mile 
round trip to the Canadian moun
tains, the Iowa Mountaineers have 
scheduled two short hikes and a 
week-end outing to the Savanna, 
111., palisades. 

Tuesday at 7:15 p. m. the group 
will take a short hike followed 
by a campfire meeting and games. 
The hike will start from the en
gineering building and all mem
bers are asked to bring a lunch. 

The palisades outing, which will 
feature climbing and hiking will 
take place July 27 and 28. A 
fee or $3 will be charged. 

The last short hike before the 
long trip begins will take place 
Aug. 2. Members will try out 
all equipment to be taken on the 
journey and "break in" clothing 
and shoes for the trip. 

Dr. Stevens to Give . 
Commencement Talk 

Dr. Samuel N. Stevens, presi
dent of Grinnell college, will give 
the August 7 commencement ad
dress at 8 p. m. in the Memorial 
Union lounge, Prof. F. C. Higbee, 
director of convocations, announc
ed yesterday. 

A dance under the supervisioIl 
of Currier hall will be held for aU 
summer school students Friday; 
night in the River room at low,. 
Union (rom 8 to II. 

A !loor show will be featured 
during the evening in the River 
room, which will be decorated 
with pastel lighting. Dancing will 
be to juke box music and a punch 
table will be provided. There will 
be no admission charge. 

Committees under the direction 
of Polly Coen, A4 of Washington, 
D. C., socia l director, will be 
Mary McCracken, A3 o( Villisca, 
refreshments, and Barbara Ber3e, 
A3 of Woodbridge, N . J ., hostesses. 

Viola, Piano, Clarinet 
.Featured in Student 

Recital Friday Night 

In the 57th performance of the 
1945-46 student series, Lois Bar
rigar, G of Cedar Falls; Robert 
Titus. G of Marion ,and Mitchell 
Andrews, UniverSity High school 
student, will give a concert Friday 
at 7:30 p. m·, in the north music 
hall. 

Miss Barrigar will play !.he 
viola, accompanied by Andrews at 
the piano, and Titus, the clarinet. 

Numbers to be played will be 
Handel's "Concerto in B Minor," 
Brahm's "Sonata In F Minor," and 
Mozart's "Trio Number 7." 

The recital will be open to the 
general pu blic. 

No Objections Raised 
To Building Barracks 

Material for the construction of 
!.he 680 veteran barrack-apart
ments is on its way to Iowa City 
according to George Horner, uni
versity architect. 

At the public hearing held yes
terday on the plan nell housing 
uni ts, being constructed through 
the federal public housing ad
ministration, no objections were 
raised to their conslruction. 

STRUB - WAREHAM, INC.- Owners 

STIlL GOING 
I STRONGf 

Plenty of Values Leftl I' 

· (orne and Get 'Em! 
1l1mlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1111111111111111111111111111111111111111m~lmllllllmlll\1111DII 

Sweaters and 5E 

B~~~Eno!~~!!'~~~,. I 
20% Off 

WEE BOYS 

LOAf,ER SUITS 
-AND-

SAILOR SUITS 
Sises 3· to 5-OPA Priced to S'7.95 

,NOW t PRICE 
From OP A Prices 

ETON SUITS 
Wee Boys 

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~Ilmlmlll 

11~~IIIIIIIIIIIII~llmlmllm!~~~il~~~~~llllml~IMllglmEI' 

PLA y~ ~ORTS I SW~~~fsLAY '" 

Just the thing to start the 
"Upstart" in school. 

20 01 OFF FROM 
/0 OPA PRICES 

Boy.' KnIt 

:\ssorted colols-wash- II Boys and youth sizes, 
able and cool. !!!!!! OP A Price SZ.9' 

~ OPA Price $1.69 1= NOW ~1·8~ 
NOW 98c I ' 

, lli ..... t ... illlmlmlllml~OOWllllllml_lmOOII . 

POLO SHIRTS 
2-ply combed yarn
assorted stripes. Sizes 
12-14-16. 

OPA PrIce $1.39 

Wee Boys' IIJlm~.lm •• ~m~mlmlmllmIWIWllmIW"mIWlllijW 

JUMPERALLS 
Seersucker prints and cham
brays. Sizes 2 to 10. 

OPA Price to $1.40 

Bo,.s' 

BASQUE SHIRTS 
Ideal for play or school-short 
sleeves - fine knit. Sizes 8 to 16. 

OPA Priced to $1.49 

NO~ 98c 
~"lmlmllllm .. mllm~.1 I, 

I 

118-124 South Clinton Street 

White Sandals 
Wfl'tfJ $5.00 

NOW 

White Dress Slippers and 
Brown and While Spectators 

Were $6.95 

It'. COO! 

at Strub'. 

78~1 

.. 

I 

Phone 9607 

STARTS 'THURS. AT 9 A. M. 
WHITE DRESS PUMPS AND SANDALS 

HURRACHES and All BAREFOOT TYPES 

SPECIAL 
120 PAIRS 

Were Originally Priced at 

$3.10-$3.50-$3.95·$4.95 

NOW , 

White' Sandals 
Beige Playshoes and Blue 

Ballet Slippers. Were up to $5.00 

White Dress Pumps and 
Brown an~ White Spectators 

Were $7.95 and $~ .95 

2ND FLOOR 

.tnll· 
"utll •• 

Ia •• 
Ow .... 

Completeli' 

AIr 

CoDdltlODecl 
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C.uos GaiA Grownal ~s Cmrdimcl Dcodgers lose 
. Chipman Stops 
Boston, 10-0 

Bruins Score Eight 
Runs in First Inning 
For Easy Victory 

CHICAGO (AP)-An eight-run 
fir. inning w s all Ihe Chicago I 
Cubs and pitehel' Bob Chipman 
needed to gain a 10-0 win over the 
Boston Braves before a crowd of 
10,614 persons In Wrigley fie ld 
here yesterday. 

Twelve Cubs baIted in the first 
inning, kayoing bot h starter 
Johnny Snin and Ed Wright, his 
immediate relief, before anybody 
was out. 

Three more Cubs raced across 
the plote after southpaw Ernie 
Whit arrived 10 finally put out 
the [ire. The Cubs scored again in 
the seventh on a walk, Billy 
Jurges' single and Chipman's fly. 
Phil Cavarretta hit his No. 6 
homerun in the eighth off Si 
Johnson, fourth Boston pilchel·. 

Chipman, a substitute starter 
for ailine Claude Passeau, allowed 
only six hits in gaining hi:> NO. 3 
triumph. 

Box Score: 
RO!lton AS R If Ohtuco A.B a H 
Culler," 1 0 I Hack . 3b 4 I 2 
nark, .. 3 0 OOstro'.kl, 3b 0 0 0 
}lerman, 2b I 0 0 D. Joh·n. ~b ~ I I 

Northey, Seminjck Hit 
Fourbasers to Halt 
Redbird', Win Streak 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-The home
run bats of Ri>n Norlhey and Andy 
Seminick temporarily halted the 
SI. Louis Cardinals drive toward 
the National ieague lead last 
J;li~ht as the Philadelphia Phils l 

took the opener of a three-game I 
series 10 to 7 despite a tour-run 
Cardinal ninth inning rally. 

Northey walloped his 11th four
master of the season in the open
ing inning with one on as Card 
starter Ken Burkhardt was driven 
from the hill, and hit another off 
Ted Wilk~ in the fifth. Seminick's 
came with the bases loaded off 
howard Krist ID the live-run sev-

Oscar Judd's left arm' had the 
enth. \ 

Phil Rizzuto Beaned 
By Brownies' Potter 

Yanks' Ace Shortstop 
Suffers Concussion 

NEW YORK (AP) - The New 
York Yankees established a new 
major league home attendance 
record yesterday while taking 
both ends of a doubleheader [rom 

the Sl. Louis Browns, 3-2 and 
8-4 . 

The nightcap was mal'k6(i by 
an injury to shortstop Phil Rizzuto 
of the Yanks in the fourth frame. 
Rizzuto was struck in the face by 
a pitched ball thrown by pitcher 
Nelson Potter and although he re
mained conscious, he was taken to 
New York hospital with a concus
sion. 

l n the opener, the Yanks scored 
the winning run in tht! final 
frame when A a ron Robinson 
singled with the bases loaded, 
Floyd Bevens was nursing a 2-0 
lead going into the seventh frame 
but the Browns knotted the count 

-'-
1 c 
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II c 
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~~~n~~~~ 3b ~ g : ~~\r~~~: 21~ g ~ ~ ERNIE LOMBARDI, Giants catcher scores standing up as Ralpb Kiner's hlJ h throw from center gets 
Lltwhller, If 4 0 0 Covar'tta, r! 4 21 12 away from Catcher Al Lopez of the P lraLes. Umpi re is Jocko Conlan. (AP WiREPHOTO) 

Redbirds caged till the eighth and 
even the two runs scored that 
frame looked small, but when 
Stan Musial singled with the 
bases loaded in the ninth, Charlie ' 
Schanz was called in to relieve . 
He started well forcing Whitey 
Kurowski to bounce into a double 
play but th~ Eno:s Slaughter 
singled home a run and Marty 
Marion's one baser drove in an
other so Dick Mulligan was 
brought in to retire pinch batter 
Harry Walker and end the threat. 

Ion a two-run homer by Jeff 
Heath. 

Keller highlighted New YQrlc 's 
second game triumph by clouting 
his 19th round tripper of the sea· 
son with the bases loaded in the 
third Inning. 

,wv 
Paya 
n-Ma.l. c 4 0 I Rickert, It 5 

McC'm'k. of 3 0 0 Lowrey. c! 3 I 2 
Holmes. rf 3 0 0 McCul',h. c 3 2 2 
RY.Il. 3b.2b ~ 0 1 ScheWn" cOO 0 
Saln, p 0 0 o Jurge., ss 3 I 1 
Wrlsht, p 0 0 0 Sturlleon, IS 0 0 0 
White, p 2 0 I Chipman, p 4 0 0 
xClllen'ater 0 0 0 
S. Joh'n, p 0 0 0 

Total. SI 0 6 Tola l. SO 10 IS 
xBatted for White In 8th 

Boston .................... 000 000 000- 0 
Chlco,o .................. 800 000 l1 x~IO 

Error-Dark. R una BaUed la-Waitkus 
2. Rickert, Lowrey, McCullough, Chip
man 2. Hack. O. Johnson. Caval'l'<!tta. 
Two Due I lil-Culler. T hree lIa .. lilt -
Waitkus . Home au n~varrettB. Do uble 
Playo-D81k. Ryan and Hopp; Jurge8. n. 
Johnson and Waltk"U3; Hopp (unDsslsted); 
Ostrowski, D. Johnson Dnd Waitkus. Left 
on U&lu-Boston 7: Chicago 7. Batte on 
Ball!l-<l!/ Saln 2, 011 While 3. off Chip· 
man 3, 81ruck Out-by White 2. by Chip
man 3. 11111-011 Saln 2 In 0 Innings; 011 
Wrlllht 3 In 0 lnnl",s; oIl White 7 In 7 
innln,s ; orr S. Johnson ) in 1 inn'"I. 
Loailll Pitcher-Satn. 

Kiner Leads Pirates 
To Win Over Giants 

PITTSBURGH (AP) - Lacing 
out a three-run homer and two 
singles, Ralph Killer led the Pitts
burgh Pirates to an 8-5 victory 
over the New York Giants yester
day. 

After the Pirates had. knocked 
stalter Ken Trinkle from the bill 
in the first inning with a three
run blast, K:i ner applied the crush
er in the fourth by belting his 
16th four-master of the year with 
two mates aboard off reliefer Red 
Kress. 

Association Stars Win 
INDIANAPOLIS (AP) - The 

American association a 11- stars 
made it six straight victories over 
the July fourth league leader last 
night by beating the Ind ianapolis 
Indians, 4 to 2. 

MR. GEO. ARtISS 
Atm~prime _ 

"MAN OF., 

AFFAIRS" 
All-Star Enrllsh Casl 

Bnrll. h - IIIIPOI1 

Co-Hit 
"a. Rootln' 

Tootln' 
Western" 

Bad Men 
of the 
Border 

We heartily recom
mend Mr. Arliss to 
you for sheer en
joyment. 

Feature ~8 
1:30, 3:49' 
5:tII, 8:08 

10:21 

VARSITY 

Ray John Pauletie 
MlLLAND WAYNE GODDARD 
====CO-HIT ==== 

THE BASEBALL SCOREBOARD 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W L Pel. G.B. 
Brooklyn ............ 49 33 .598 
SI. Louis ............. 49 34 .590 
Chlcallo ........... ... 44 35 .557 
BOston ............... 40 43 .482 
Cincinnati ........... 38 41 .481 
Philadelphia .. , ...... 34 43 .442 
New YO)rk ............ 36 46 .439 
Pltl.tlurch ........... 33 48 .40'1 

Wednesday's Result. 
Chicago 10, Boston 0 
PhiladelphIa 10. St. Loulo 7 
Cincinnati 5. Brooklyn 2 
PIttsburgh 8, New York 5 

Today'. Pilch er. 

Iia 
31ia 
VIia 
VIia 

12 Yo 
13 
15'1. 

Brooklyn _\ Clnclnnatl-lIlgbe \8-2) 
VB, lle\.l$5cr (6-6) 

P hllad olphla al SI. Louis \nlebl) -
RaHenaberger \4-6) vs. Brazle (2-7) or 
Barrett \3-21 

New York a\ PIU8burrh-Koslo l10·81 
VI. Bahr (4-2) 

Boo1on at Chlcaro-Lee (6-5) VB. Pas
seau (7-5) 

Joe Lou1s Beaten 
-In Golf Tourney 

DETROIT (AP) - Heavy
weight champ Joe Louis bowed 
out yesterday in the semi-finals 
at the third annual Joe Louis 
Golf tournament here as Dr. 
Remus Robioson of Detroit 
topped the Brown Bomber 3 
and 2. 

Louis bested defending cham
pion Sam Stewart of Atlanta 
in the second round of the 
amateur division. The big 
fighter, who led 2-up when 
darkness halted the- match 
Tuesday night, coasted to it 6 
and 4 win in the morning 
I'ound. 

The afternoon 18 was a diI
(el'en! story, as Dr. Robinson 
fired an eagle and three bird
ies as he ousted Louis from 
the tournament. 

Leibold Suspended 
D~AM, 11.0. (AP)-Ha1'l'y 

(Nemo) Leibold, veteran mana
ger of the Louisville Colonels ot 
the American association has been 
suspended for the balance of 1946 
by President W. G. Bramham of 
the National association. 

[ I • 1'. 'Z;.~ 
Today Thru Friday 

AMEli I AN LEAGUE 
W L 

Boston ... .. ........ . . 61 24 
New York . . .... ... .. 50 35 
Detroll ..... .. ........ 46 35 
Wi.hlnglon .......... 41 40 
Cleveland . ......... .. 38 45 
St. LouiS ....... ...... 37 47 
Chlcaeo .............. 33 49 
Philadelphia ......... 25 56 

WednudtLy'. Results 
New York 3-8. SI. Louis 2-4 
Cleveland 8. Philadelphia 2 
Boston 3-6. Chicago 1-1 

Ptt . G.B.' 
.718 
.588 
.568 
.506 
.458 
.440 
.402 
.309 

11 
13 
18 
22 
23 th 
281ia 
34 

Detroit 3, Washinston 2 112 innings) 
Today'. l)stchen 

St.Louis at New York (nl,hl)-Fer
ens 0 - 4 ) VB. Marshall (2-2) 

Det r oiL at WIIshlnlton tnl,hL)-New
houser (17-3) va. Leonard 17-3) 

Clevelalld al Phll.d.lphla - Webber 
(0-1) VI. Christopher (5-4) 

Chlea.ro at nuslon-Hoynes (:'1 ... 6) VS. 
Hards (12·4) . 

Bremers Whip Oilers 
To Tie for Sec·ond 

Bremers moved into a tie for 
second place with the Kelly Oil
ers in the Iowa City softbull 
league by de(eating the Oilers 
last night, 14-5. The winners. 
showed power at the plate in 
blasting out twelve hits, lour of 
which were home runs. 

Kirkendall homered for Brem
ers in the second, scoring Kaley 
who had walked. Guzowski and 
McGreevey homered in the third 
as Bremers went wild and col
lccted nine runs on six hits. 

The Oilers scored three times 
in the second frame. Coon 
slashed out a single, Parizek 
walked, and the runners advanced 
on a long fly by Sullivan. White 
smashed out a si ngle scoring Coon 
and Pal'izek and scored on a sin
gie by Moss. 

Woolf drove out a homer for 
Bremers in the fourth, and the 
fi nal two runs came in the 
seventh on hits by Guzowski and 
McGreevey and two Oiler errors. 

The Oilers staged a rally the 
last of the seventh which pro
duced two runs when Whi te 
walked and Ancianx poled ou t a 
long homer. 

Woolf went the route for Brem
ers, giving up four walks and six 
hits, 

The laws beat the m~dics in the 
fi rst footba ll game ever played on 
the Iowa campus, in 1A75. 

With 
JIMMY DURANTE 

- Plu. -
BUGS BUNNY CARTOON 

Late News Even .. 
r 

Kelso Takes 
Sports Post 

Amos Kelso, a leading figure in 
Iowa City sports for many years, 
will be the Director of the Vet
eran of Foreign Wars' athletic 
program in Iowa, according to 
word he received yesterday from 
the VFW state commander. 

Kehlo's job will consist of insti
tuting and co-ordinating VFW 
athletic activities in nine districts 
in Iowa. He will work with nine 
district directors who are to be 
named. 

The Iowa Veterans of Foreign 
Wars' program is to be a part of a 
national VFW plan to establish di
versified athletic activities for re
turning servicemen. National 
plans include the whole field of 
sports from :softball leagues to 
marksmanship ranges . 

Kelso expressed hope that a 
local district VFW organization 
will be operating softball and 
baseball leagues next summer and 
bowling and basketball leagues in 
the winter. He also saId he intends 
to travel to the National VFW con
vention at Boston in September to 
gain further information pertain
ing to the Vets athletlc program. 

Cincinnati Spurt 
Sinks Brooklyn 

CINCINNATI (AP)-The Cin
cinnati Reds exploded for four 
runs in the eighth inning last 
night to .defeat the Brooklyn 
Dodgers 5-2 before 28,050 paying 
fans, the ·largest Crosley field 
night gathering of the season. The 
victory gave veteran Bucky Wal
ters his sixth win of the season 
against two defeats. 

The Dodgers committed two 
costly errors to help the Redleg 
cause in the big eighth. 

After Grady Hatton bunted 
safely to open the rallying frame 
and Al Libke drew a pass, Bert 
Haas flied out. But then Bob 
Ramazotti threw wild to first on 
Ray Mueller's grounder, Hatton 
scoring. 

Dixie Walker retrieved the wild 
heave and as he ran loward the 
infield before throwing the ball, 
Bob Usher, running for Libke, and 
Mueller advanced a base. Eddie 
Lukon was passed, filling the 
bases, and Eddie Miller promptly 
singled to count Usher and Muel
ler. 

Hugh Casey went to the aid of 
Joe Behrman, the Brooklyn 
starter, but Lukon was saIe at 
home on Walters' squeeze bunL 
Dain Clay's fly ended the rally. 

Kelso, who works at the Dane 
Coal yards office, has managed Tigers Outlast Nats 
several softball teams in Iowa WASHINGTON (AP)-Jimmy 
City. At present he is managing I Outlaw's 12th inning double scor
the VFW, post No. 2581, team ed Skeeter Webb from second and 
which is leading the Iowa City gave the Detroit Tigers a 3-2 de
softball league with six wins and j cision over the Washington Sena-
no losses. tors last nigh t. 

hilL ftlZZ UTO, Yankee sbortstop sprawls across the plate after 
I>elng hrt by a pitched ball thrown by Nelson Polter of the Browns 
In the rourth Innln&, of the second r ame or tbe Yank-BrownJe twIn 
1>111 yesterday. Frank Mancaso, St. Louis catcher, bends over RIz
, uto. No. 1 Is Snuffy Stlrnweiss, Yankee thir d baseman. 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

Red Sox Roll 1 VMI Football Coach 
• Charges Navy Raid -

To~Double Win On' Good Athletes T, 

BOSTON (AP)-With Bob Fel
ler having left town, the Boston 
Red Sox resumed their rough 
handling of the western clubs yes
terday by trouncing the Chicago 
White- Sox in both games of a 
doubleheader, taking the first 3-1 
and the second 6-1. 

The Sox scored all thei r r uns 
in the first game in the fifth in
ning off lefty Ed Lopat. Dou
bles by Tom McBride, Dom Di
Maggio and Ted Williams after 
Roy Partee had opened the in
ning with a single accounted for 
the scores. 

Dave Ferris limited the White 
Hose to seven hits in the alter
piece as he turned in h is lUh 
success. 

Ted Williams got b is only hit 
of the nightcap in the second 
when he beat out a high bouncer 
to Koiloway. He scored a few 
seconds later when Bobby Doerr 
drove his 12th home ru n of the 
year over the left field wall and 
screen. 

T lIREE·1 R ESU LTS 
Danville 8, Sprln,lIeld 1 
Decalur 7, Quincy 5 
Waterloo 13. DavellPOl't 4 

• 
LEXINGTON, Va. (AP) -

Usually quiet-spoken A 1 lis a n 
(Pooley) Hubert, head coach at 
Virginia Military institute, who 
has lost five football players to 
Navy in a month , yesterday raised 
his voice against what he de
scribed as "the rotten way Army 
alJd Navy both get these boys up 
there without any regard for scho
lastic qualifications." 

Hubert said at least two of the 
five let ermen the Navy got in 
its "raids" at VMI "didn't have 
good enough grades to get into 
the academy." In th is respect, 
he pointed to the case of Lynn 
Chewning, All-Southern confer
ence fullback last year, and Billy 
Noftsinger, second team All-Vir
ginia end, both of Richmond, Va. 

Rear Admiral stuart H. Inger
soll, Commandant of Midshipmen 
at Annapolis, told a reporter that 
the complaints were "ridiculous" 
and "absolutely untrue." . 

" We have no double standards 
here at the academy for the ath
lete and the non-athlete," he 
said. 

----~~------~------------
"Not only must the athlete f iJI 

every entrance requirement, but 
he a lso must be able to keep up 
h.is grades on e he gets in. Bulla Leads 

Fires Sub-Par 67 
As Nelson Falters 

• 
"I have c~cked the records of 

Chewning and No!tslnger, and 
they both are eligible in every 

Suggs of Lithia Spr ings, Ga., New respect to enter the academy." 
Women's We.tern openchal'npion,' 
who turned in perhaps the best 
feminine round in Medinah club 
history with a ~5. Miss Suggs, 
racing over the final ni ne with a 
sensational 34, :sh/lt;ed tqe pro
lady lead at 148 with Ben Hogan, 
who had a modest 78. 

Bulla's senior partner Al An
derson of Medinah, 111., contrib
uted an 81 , to gi" e them the pro
senior lelld at 148. 

Lawson Little and Simon-pure 
George Dawson of Glen EJlyn, Ill., 
carding 72 and '/0 respectively, 

Reynolds Stops A's, 
8-2, On Five-Hitter 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Allie 
Reynolds held the P hiladelphia 
Athletics to five hits yesterday as 
Cleveland pounded Luther Knerr 
tor 10 safeties and an 8 to 2 vic
tory, his third straight. By their 

Yankees Smash 
Attendance Mark 

NEW YORK (AP)-The New 
York .Yankees, riding the coat· 
tails of the Boston Red Sox and 
cashing in on the arclights, yes
terday set a new major league 
home attendance record when they ! 
drew 30,159 paying fans for their 
doubleheader with the St. Uluis 
Browns. 

The good midweek turnout 
boosted the Yanks' turnstile count ( 
to 1,510,934 for 46 home games, 
enabling them to surpass wl\h r 
ease the 1,485,166 standard hung 
up by the pennant winning Ch1-
cago Cubs in 1929. 

Moose Nine to Play I 
Cedar Rapids Sunday \ 

Sunday afternoon at City Park /' 
the local Moose baseball nine wjil I 
play the Cedar Rapids VFW club ' 
who displayed power plus 
Wednesday night when they d.
reate" the Ottumwa Sea hawks to 
the tune of 15-1. 

Claude Cypra, who was a re
serve outfielder for Iowa univer
sity this spring, lead the Yels' 
eleven hit attack with three blW
tering singles. Big Bill Diehl, fa m· 
ous Hawkeye Ironmlln, played 
first base for the Vets while 
Stastny, former Hawk pitcher, 
worked the last three innings OIl V 
the mound. 

" 

Another former Iowa pitchine 
ace, lanky Red Kenney, worked 
three innings for the Vets. The 
strong navy nine was able 10 
ga mer on \y one hit in the five 
al1d a half inning affair wh ich was 
called because of rain. 

The battery for the local Mo~ 
nine have not been announced IS 
yet for Sunday's game. 
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v ictory the Indians moved in~ 
fifth place. 

I DCCup ie, 

Cleveland punched over tl)e 
winning two runs in the fourth 
aIter one out. Hank Edwards dou
bled to right and scored on Loll 
Boudreau's two bagger to l~tI. 
Boudreau then counted on Ketl 
Ke ltner's single. 

• 
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CHICAGO (AP)-F'ast-sta rting 
J ohnny Bulla, hulking Chicago 
professional, uncorked one of his 
patented blazing get-awa¥s with 
a record-malching, four-under
par 67 to dominate yesterday's 
opening team play competition in 
the Chicago Victory National golf 
tournament. Favored Byron Nel
son faltered to a 74. 

Bulla, runner- up in the British 
open and recent Kansas City in
vitational, was over par only pnce 
as he welded a 34 and 33 to sha re 
the lead in one of the three com
bination events serving as wartl
ups fo r the $10,000 Victory open 
starting tomorrow. 

I took the pro; amateur lead with 
32 D 
PUAl 

'l'I\irtr-t 
pany err 
and 00-1 
Y\Sterda 
lipes pll 
to land , 

142. Dawsoll's 36-34 was the day's 
best amateur job and with Harold 
(Jug) McSpanden's 37-88- 70 WB'.3 
the eloest to Bulla's brilliant per
formance on Medinah's tricky No. 
3 course, a par 71 , 6,778 yard lay
out. 

Also in the spot-ligh t at the 
half-way ma rk of the 36-hole bat-

Bulla's 67 matched the competl
tling for pro-amateur, pro-lady tive record set at Medinah by 
and pro-senior t itles was Louise Tommy Armour In 1933. 

Varsity (leaners 
P I . Waahlnrten _ Fael ... the Campul 

..,..Now Open Un4er New Mana.ement-

* A n.w 'm po"r In I nllhh" 
§!!!! foundation. Appll •• wlrh IInl,," 
tip .... i. not dryl ... .. . st..,. .... ., 
than powd.r. 51YII your .kln .. n~· 
UI11IUII you nlV.r dr ...... Jouqtl.: .,. " .. ,,.,.,., ... ~ .. ,. ·'IM ,. 
M.'~" r ... , ,..,1. I. WI.. ¥K 
~"._~""hw4ot 
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1 QUART OF BULK OIL 
With 6 or More Gallons of Gas 
(Good for 1 Week-July 17-24) 

Double Premium 
Stamps on Saturdays 

CORYELL - 70- CORYELL'S ETHYL SILL8 
THE FINEST REGULAR FOR LESS THAN MOST 

GAS COMPANIES RIG-
MONEY CAN BUY ULAR GASOLINE 

Coryell-70·Super Coryell Super Ethyl 
16.7 

Per. Gal. 

(oryell-10 
erotH Sharing 

, Station 

17.7 
Per. Gal. 

Lawreaee E, Burler - lot W, BurJinrlon 
M Hour Service 
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The Daily lowan- ,Want Ads Get 
Need Moneyt 

FOR SALE TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING ------FOR SALE: New Golf Clubs· All ____________ -: 

Makes. Registered. AU Law
ton. Phone 4167. 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

MOTOR SERVICE r APARTMENT WANTED rtnlNITURE MOVING 
PREVENT TIRE TROUBLE _ WANTED TO RENT: An un Cur-

have your Ures dis~ounted and nished apartment. lGtchen must MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
'llBpected before 'OlIl, on that be furnished. Needed by Septem
vacation trip. Linder Tire Service bel' by veteran student. and wife. 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE 
JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elec

trical wlrinl, .ppliance. and 
radio repairint. 108 S. Dubuque 
Dial 5"5. 

'I 

Sell those extra tbl~s you 
ha.ve lying around. At the Rome 
time, you'll be ~ltlne avullablo 
"har~-to-get .. articles that olher 
people need. Dei U the ea y, 
sure way. 

Place a. want ad todaY • 

•• Dlal ."'191 

DAILY IOWAN BUSlNESS OFFIOE 

CLASSIFIED 
BATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

lOe per llne per da7 
I OOnJeCutive daya-
. 7e per line per ck7 
1 consecutive day_ 

6c per lin. per dQ 
I 1II0nth-

HELP WANTED 

CAS~IER 
WANTED 

Apply Manager 

ENGLERT THEATRE 

FOR SALE: Two complete beds, 1lIME00RAPBING 
-21 E. Colleie, U. S. Royal De-
LUl'e Tires. Write to Box J -l0, Daily Iowan. studio couch, metal day-bed, MARY V. BURNS 

Cogswell chair and stool. Two 'Ollowa state BJda, • 
ANNOUNCEMEN'lS chest of draw rs, stud nt tables, Ditl 2454 INSTRUCTION 

cabinet radio, odd chairs, basket- ------:..---___ ' _______ ----- ============ 
ball goals. Tlhee-burner apt. gas ------------ DANCING LESSONS: Ballroom. 
range, !lectric ice cream freezer, NOT ICE Dial 7148. IIlm1 Youde WlUiu. 
Mason jars. Diol 0222. 

FOR SALE: ~even-room house 

LOW COST FLYING for plloti -----------
and would-be pilots Is possible 

easily converted into 2 apart
ments. Financed by owner. Would 

by forming a Clying club. It inter
ested, phone John Donnell, 2298. 

be go d inv tment fVI \ teran III LOANS 
school· W)'ite Box L-12, DOlly;:;::::;;:::;::::;::;::;:::;;::;::;::;::;:::;:; 
Iowan. $ I I $ I $ I j, I I 

FOR SALE: 1936 Plymouth
overhauled, heater, good tires, 

Dial Ext. 8267 IIfte)' 12 a. m. 

F'OR SALE: New trailer cabin 
8'x8' for hunting, fishing, or 

camping. Will muke fine play 
house for children, complete with 
cooking and sleeping eqUipment. 
$385.00. DIal 2622. 

FOR SALE: Elech'ic Ions, radios, 
boat oars, typewriter, 2 sets of 

golt clubs, records. Hock-Eye 

LOANS 
Completed in a few mlnutt!lJ 

Mississippi 
Investment Corp. 

(Owned and Operated b)' 
Veterans) 

Michael D. Moher, Manager 
Appointments In the evening 

on request 
Phone 5662 114 \j, E. Colle,e Sl 

I 20-21 Schneider Bldg. 

Loan. ---W-H-O- OO- ES- lT---
.. _---------

LEARN TO 
FLY 

• Now you can learn to (ly at the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. Ful1l11 a 
Hletime'a ambition NOW, do It 
today, call 7831. Ground and 
fil&l\t classes are atsrUna aU 
tb. Urn.. Dual lnalrucUoo 1& 
(lven to atudents by experI
enced pilot.. 

Albert'. Shoe Repair Shop 
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP 
UDder New ManaiemeDt ot 

E. Black 
221 E. Wasb!nJtoD 

IN oca MODERN MO Oil 
CLINIO 

we operate dally Oll an ean. 
One Stop Service with Men, 
Methods and MercbandlH. 

HOME On. CO. 
Iowa Ave. Dial 336&. 

FINE BAKED GOODS 
Plea Cake. Bread 
RoUs Pastrlee 

SPECIAL ORDERS 

City Bakery 
w2 E. Washln(ton blaI eeOG 

FOR SALE: Diamond ring valu d 
GRAND MOUND, Independent at $88. Highest bidd l' gets it. IMPROVE the looks and Increase 

And remember, when 70U get 
your llcense, you can always 
rent a training plane from the 
Sbaw Aircraft Co. Convenl
entl)" located at the Iowa CIty 
MunIcipal Airport. You are always welcome, 

and PRICES are low at the 

Fw E1flclen$ Furniture MovlDa 
Ask About Our 

WJ\.RDROBE SERVICE 
DIAL - %96 - DIAL 

DEUVERY SERVICE 
DELIVERY S£RVIOI!O, bauaftl, 

Hght haulinl. VarsIty-Hawkey. 
Cab Co. Dial 3177 01' 23U. 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
I AND STYLE 

Visit Strub', Meuanln. 

2nd floor 

Air Conditioned 

Store il in the summ.r 

Safe for next fall 

2161 is the number to can 

k lift ltDe per da:r 
-FIgure II wordJ to lln..-

Minimum Ad-ll1n. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
/l0e coL inch 

Or $11.00 per IDODUt 

School needs: Tea c her s for Dial 9418, evenings. the valu\) of your car with a 
Grades 3-4, and 5, and 6-7 and 8. new paint job for just $15. Dia 
Also Math-Eng. in High School. FOR SALE: Royal typewriter. 145 
Rooms available. Good salaries. Hawkeye Village. 5642, after 5 p. m. 317 S. Dodge. 
See me afternoons ut 304 E. Dav- ------
enpol't St., Luther E. Rauer, Supt. WANTED TO RENT WE REPAIR 

Thompson 
Shaw Aircraft Co. Transfer & Storage Co. I 

DIal 7831 
Iowa City MuniCipal Airport Edward S. Rose--Pbarmacia DIAL 2161 

================~==================~!!!50!9!S!OU~~!!G~i~~~"!S~~~~!!!!~~~~!!!!.~!!~ 

DRUG SHOP 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Bus)
nell oUice dall,y unUl II p. m. 

ClDCtllatioWi must be called in 
betore II p. m. 

HELP W ANTED: Smith's Cafe 
has openmg for short-hour stu 

dent help. Apply In person and 
ask for Mrs. Wolle. 11 S. Du
buque. 

-------------------------
WANTED TO RENT: House or 

apartment furni shcd 01' unfur
nished. George "Red" Trye. Phone 
9550. 

WANTED TO RENT: Married vet-
eran Dr. and wife desire fur

Auto Radfos Home RadIO!! 
Record Players Aerlal8 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

8 East ColJe,e 
Dial 6731 

for everything In 8O~d RupolUlible f( ~ on. incorrect 
inlerUOD 01117. HELP WANTED, STANLEY nished or unfurnished house 01' --------------

DIAL 4191 

TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING , 
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER, Typ

ing-Mimeographying. Col leg e 
Typewri ter Serlvice, 122 Iowa 
Ave. Dial 2571. 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST : Yellow Persian kitten in 
vicinity of KarmelKorn shop. 

Reward. Dial 9322 or after 5 p. m. 
2l'l4. 

CONSOLIDATED S C H 0 0 L 
needs the following teachers: In
strumental music-$2,400; Home 
Economics-$2,200; Vocal music 
with history or English-$2,200; 
Commercial-$2,200. A p ply to 
Supt. W. J . Edgar, Stanley, IOwa. 

HOUSES FOR SALE 

I JR SALE: Beauliful brick Col-
onial residence, 1711 Musca tine 

Ave. Three bedrooms and sun
room with French Windows, liv
i.ng room with fireplace, dining 
room, kitchen. Oak floors through
out, except tiled bath. Automatic 
gas heat, automatic gas wa ter 
heater, windows metal weather
stripped, storm sash all around, 
insulation. Possession September 
1st. Contact owner· 

apartment semi-permanently, be
ginning September. Write Box 
K-ll, Daily Iowan. 

W ANTED TO RENT: Dental stu
dent and wife desire fumished 

apartment by September 1st. for 
three years: Phone 4172. 

WANTED TO RENT: Graduate 
s tudent and wife desire fur

nished apartment or light house
keeping room to be occupied im
media tely. Phone 9576, Room 33. 

W ANTED TO RENT: Veteran stu-
dent and wife want a small . 

apartment to occupy in Septem
ber. Call 3231. 

WANTED TO RENT: Veteran and 
wife wish to r nt apartmen t 3-6 

years. Phone 2494, 10-12 a. m. 

Businessmen to Meet 'ROUND THE WORLD WHEELBARROW' 
At Hotel Jefferson 

iowa City businessme wJ lI ' 
meet at 4 p. m. today in the main 
dining room of the Hotel J effer
son, Robert Gage, Chamber of 
Commerce secretary, announced 
yesterday. 

,:\o~ay's meeting is the second 
of a series. The first was held 
J\lne 24 Cor members of retail and 
service establishments. 

Representatives at loday 's meet
Ing will include merchants and 
service bureau shops. 

FlOO~ 
(Continued Cram Page 1) 

Mrs. Leo Robinson, marooned In 
lIer home. Junior pulled both 
Ills brotber and sister to safety. 
Mystic officials asked the Amer-

iull Red Cross for aid and said 
many of the twice flooded resi
dents of the flats area, generally 

• occupied by low-income families, 
were destitute. 

Cooper creek raged through the 
edge of Centerville, carrying away 
livestock from a sales lot and tear
inl( loose a 17,000 gasoline tank at 
tile. Clark Oil company. Connee
hUllS to two other tanks were 
brOken and 17,000-20,000 gallons 
of psoline were lost. 

32 Die in Plane Wreck 
GUAYAQUIL, Ecuador (AP)-

1'I\lrty-two passengers and com
Ptny employes, including the pUot 
and co-pilot. were burned to deat h 
yesterday when an Andesa <lil'
liDes plane crashed while trying 
10 land at Cuenca, Ecuador. 

LARRY HIGHTOWER, 46-year-old cowboy poet, Is enroute to Seat
tle, Wash., on the first leg of his tour with bls "round the world 
wheelbarrow," equipped witb radIo, headl!rht, generator and arti
cles needed for JIving alon, the road. Larry's next stoP will be 
San Francisco, where he hopes to board a boat for tbe Orient to 
trek across the old world to Portugal, wbere he plans to catch a ship 
for New York for the final United States jaunt back to his Ellens-
bur,b, Wash., home. (INTERNATIONAL SOUNDPlIOTO) 

BULLETlN-
(ContJued from page 2) 

ley foundation annex at 6:30 p. 
Ifocket Robberies Illegal m. fOr supper before the meet-

WASHINGTON (AP) _ The lng. The Wesley foundation un
.. ate passed and sent to the dergraduate group will meet for 
President yesterday a bill making supper at 6:30 p. m. in fellow
It a federal crime to rob an air- ship hall at the Methodist church. 
craft or its passengers. AU students are invited to attend 

And just in case, it included the suppers and the meeting with 
roeket ships among the aircralt Dr. Thurman. 
lpecifically covered. 

FRIDAY FUN 
Friday fun will be held as 

usual in the student lounge of Ute 
Presbyterian church from 4 un
til 5:30 p. m. All Presbyterian 
students and friends are invited 
to attend . 

Nt,lyY to Go to College 
WASHINGTON (AP) -A pro

cram for training half of the 
navy'S future officers in civilian 
COlleges was approved by the sen
• ~ yesterday without objection. 
'rile bill goes to the house. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
The Iowa Mountaineers will 

Sweden Beots Yugoslavia have a short hike Tuesday eve-

INTER-VARSITY CHRISTIAN 
FELLOWSIDP 

Inter-Varsi ty Christian fellow
ship will meet at 8 p. m. Satur
day in room 207, SchaefIc!' hall. 
The program theme will be "Great 
Hymns of the Churches." Those 
partiCipating In the program are 
Ella Frang and Mr. Work, solo
ists, and a mixed quartet formed 
by Carol Wheelel', Evelyn Thomp
son, Lee McAllister and Ruth 
Norman. All stUdents are wel
come. 

REGISTRATION FOR THE FOUR 
WEEK SESSION 

Registration for the four week 
session, Aug. 8 to Sept. 5, will be 
held July 22 to 27 inclusive. Stu
dents should request registration 
materials and a schedule at the 
registrar 's office. Registration 
directions will be found in the 
schedule. 

VARBERG, Sweden (AP) - ning. The group wlJi leave th& 
8'(tleden's two-man Davis cup team engineering building at 7:15. A palatinate--meaning relating 
wpn the right to play the United Members who plan to attend must to a palace or to Palatine Hill
S~tes for a spot in the challenge bring a lunch for a picnic and was a rederal district whose ruler 
round yesterday, by defeating YU-I'cglster with Louis Miller, 4964, exercised nearly all the preroga-
IDalavla, three matches to two. by noon Friday. tives of sovereignty, 

I 

RADIQ REPAIRING, H. M. Sut
ton, 331 E. Markel. Dial 2239. 

Woodburn 
Sound Service 

Sales Rentals Service 
Radio R.epairlnr 

Publlo Address for aU 
Indoor or Outdoor 

OccasIons 
Pulies ShoWl! 

Dancing 
Dial 3265 

MobUe CIll'Di vals 
Iowa Clt:r 

8 East College Street 

C.utERA SUPPLIES 
and 

Photo&Tapblc Equipment 

SCHARF STUDIO 
9 S. Dubuque Dial 5'1~5 

, 

Iowa City Plumbing and 
Heating 

Norge Appliances 
Plumbing Heating 
114 S. Linn Phone 5870 

Mueller 
Gas Heoting 
Equipment 
Dial 96B1 

LAREW CO. -
Plumbing at Heatln, 

227 East Washln,ton St. 

Typewrlte1'8 are Valuahle 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohwein Supply Co. 

6 S. CllntoD PhOD. 14T4 

L'ET US renew your old Boiled 
and worn leather and leath

erette-covered furniture with 
the new PLASTIC LEATHER
COTE. It will cost you 
much less than a re-uphol
stered job. It is tough, beauti
ful, and stain proof. Leatber 
Re-Nu Service, Jack Estelle, 
Prop., Dial 5682 2029 Musca
tine avenue. 

NOTICE 
Due to numerous requests froID 
our customers we are offerill&', 
for a limited lime only. the 
speelal we offered at the fin' 
01 the year .• , 

one-8stO Black and Whlie 
VI'rne\ie aDcl one· bllltofcl 
abe portraU both lor oul:r 

IUD 

KRITZ STUDIO 
3 S. DubUQue Dial 7311 

POPEYE 

01-1, GOODY!! 
I CbJ<.j FLY ON 

MY BAtK NOW!! 
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8 Veterans Organ·izations Unite 
On Plans for OPA Resolution 

Army's New Night Fighter I.C. Postoffice 
Pay Delayed 

Group Representatives 
Back Price Control, 
Suggest Buyers Strike 

Representatives of the eight vet
erans' organizations In Iowa City 
met last night at the Community 
building and drew up plans for 
a resolution to be sent to Iowa 
congressmen on the extentlon of 
OPA. 

It was the lirst time aU the 
Iowa City veterans' groups were 
represented in joint session. 

A committee was chosen which 
wiJi meet tomorrow night at 6:30 
p. m. in the Iowa Memorial Union 
to draft the resolution. 

It was further suggested that 
a buyers strike be called on all 
excessively high items selling in 
Iowa City. 

Members of the resolution com
mittee will include Guy Keller 
ot University Veterans associa
tion, Lew Neville of the Ameri
can Veterans of World War II, 
J . R. Cotler of Veterans of For
eign Wars post 3949, and Nyle 
Jones of the American Veterans 
committee. 1. 1 

The following Is the text of a 
tentative resolution suggested at 
the meeting: 

"Resolved: lhat the following 
veterans' organizations of Iowa 
City, Iowa, are agreed that a 
strict plan of price control Is ne
cessary until supply meets demand 
as a defense against inflation and 
the accompanying loss ot buying 
power, and that the organizations 
agree to cooperalive and united 
IIction to attain that end." 

Represenatives at the meeting 
included: Nyle Jones and Law
rence Dennis of AVC, J. R. Cot
ter of VFW post 3049, Lew Nevllle 
of AmVets, Fred Johnson of the 
American Legion, Ray Floer
chinger of VFW post 2581, Jerry 
Geriseck and Guy Keller of UVA, 
R. W. Hess and Lester Norton 
of the Disabled American Veter
ans, and H. H. Wade and Harry 
Crosby at the Reserve Officers 
association. 

Didn't Expect Rain 
Repairmen Neglected 

To Replace Roof 

Yesterday morning Dean Emer
itus Carl E. Seashore of the grad
uate college didn't leel any panic 
when he walked into his office in 
the psychology department. But 
he must have experienced a feel
ing of the !utility of it all , akin to 
that felt by Londoners who lose 
their homes by delayed action 
bombs. 

When the top floor of East hall's 
central section burned last April, 
the offices below sustained con
siderable damage from water, but 
the occupan ts sighM for relief 
that it was no worse. 

But when Dean Seashore and 
Prol. Norman C. Meier ot the 
psychology department opened the 
doors of their offices yesterday 
morning, Ulere it was. 

The plaster was off the ceilings 
and heaped on desks And book
cases. Pictures on the walls were 
akimbo and the colors were 
smeared. The covers of books were 
curled and the floor was covered 
with two inches of water. 

Investigation showed that It 
wasl.' t a bomb, nor even another 
tire. It was just delayed action 
from the first one. The men re
pairing the damage on the floor 
above ripped off the roof without 
replacing it with waterproofing. 

They hadn't expected rain that 
night. 

In Stock Now! 

G. E. r 

Exposure 
Meiers 

I 
I 

For ASJ\ ExpoIUJ'e Ia4ex 

NUJIlben (' 

Fed. tax Included 

Henry Louis 
:hull .. Kodak store 

lit EM~ CoU ... 

6 Passenger Trains 
Routed Through City 

Because of Flood. 

Six passenger trains ot the Chi
cago. Burlington and Quincy rail
road were torced to go through 
Iowa City on Rock Island tracks 
yesterday as a result of innun
dated areas in south-central Iowa. 

The CB&Q main Line running 
through Burlington and Ottumwa 
to Denver was affected by the 
flood waters. It is not known at 
present how long the trains will 
continue to run through here. 

PostofCicc workers in Iowa City 
arc without pay while they awaIt 
passage 01 the annual postoffice 
appropria tions bill, which runs on 
a fi scal year lrom July 1 to June 
31 annually. 

Checks were issued to some em
ployees on July 16, the Ullual pay 
day, but these were recalled when 
Postmaster Walter J . Barrow re
ceived a message from Des Moines 
IWhich transmitt~d a statement 
from the Hon. J.I1f. Donaldson. 

This message said "The post
office appropriation bill has not 
been passed, making all payment 
Cor salary unlawIul." 

The appropriation bill is usual
ly passed before July 1 and causes 
no break in the payment of sal
aries. 

Two Trailer Councils 
Start Organization 
Of Married Veterans 

LATEST IN FIGHTERS is the powerful P-82 Mustang nlrht firMer which the army air forces has 
just made pubU'c. WUh a speed 01 475 miles an h our. the P·82 can carry 20 rockets or two 1,000-
pound bombs. Tlte centerpiece contains .radar equipment which can easily be jettisoned. 

Postmasler Barrow expects that 
congress will take action· on this 
bill very soon. 

Dr. B. Bell to Speak 
At Episcopal Church 
Open House Tonight 

Police Court Collects 
$33.50 Traffic Fines; 

Impounds Boy's Bike 

Members of the Hawkeye trailer 
village council and Riverdale 
council took the first step toward 
organization of all married vet
erans of the university in their 
weekly meeting last night. Paul Banks of Burlington paid 

Merlan DeBolt, M2 at Mar- a total fine of $22 in police COllrt 
yesterday for speeding and driv"-

shaUtown, member of the Hawk-. 'h h t I '1 ' 109 • roug a s op s gn. 
eye counc) ; FranCIS Weaver, L3 B b WI 1027 M k' t t 

f M C' ty h ' f th 0 son, ar e. s ree , 
o. ason 1 . ' C al.rman 0 e, had his bicycle impounded for 
Riverdale trailer vlUage group; three days for riding his bike with
Max Callen, E3 of Centerville; out a headlight. 
and one representatlve ~f the Vet- A $4.50 line for driving through 
er.ans Ep1erge.ncy Housmg leag.~e a stop sign was paid by Stanley 
will meet ~nday at 7 p. m . 10 Goldstein, 318 Ferson avenue. 
Hawkey~ Village to draw up a Overtime parking fines of $1 
~on5tJtutlOn lor the planned organ- ~ere paid by Burkett-Rinehart 
Izatlon. . company, William Bartley, Varsity 

The new group wlll mclude all cleaners, Fred Racine and H. H. 
the married v:terans of the un!- Hoeltje. Ray Potter paid two $1 
verslty who WIsh to join, accorn- overtime parking fInes. 
ing to the plans discussed in the ___ ' ___ _ 
meeting. 

T h r e e representatives fr a m 
Riverdale village were. present at 
the meeting. They are Weaver, 
Joseph Carpenter, LI of East Mo
line, Ill. , and Mrs. Ruth Moon . 

Members ot the Hawkeye coun
cil discussed the possibilities of 
cooperating in a buyers strik.e. 
The group agreed to be prepared 
to consider action should such a 
strike be called nationally or lo
cally by any other organization. 

Next weekly meeting of the 
council will be July 24, at Hawk.
eye village. Members of the 
Riverdale council will attend the 
meeting. 

Democrats to Select 
Candidate for Judge 

A democratic candidate for 
judge (or the 8th judiclal district 
will be nominated at 10 a. m. 
today at the district judicial con
vention at the Johnson county 
courthouse by delegates from Iowa 
and Johnson counties. . 

Iowa county wlll send seven 
delegates to the convention. 

The Johnson county dele~ates 
are: Edward L. O'Connor, Ingalls 
Swisher, F. B. Olsen, F. B. Volk
ringer, W. J. Hayek, Clair Ham
ilton, F. F. Messer, William J. 
Jackson, Preston Koser, William, 
R. Hart, Scott Swisher. A. O. 
Lef!, Pauline Kelly, F. L . Stev
ens, R. E. Krall, William H. Bart
ley, Libbie Krofta and Milo Novy. 

-

University of Omaha 
Professor , to Address 

World Affqirs Foru!l' 
, 

Guest speaker tonight at the 
meeting of the World Aftfus 
forum in room 221A, Schaeffer 
hall at 8 o'clock will be Prof. J. 
D. Tyson of the University of 
Omaha English department. He 
will speak on "Are the Philippines 
Really Indl!pendent?" / 

In the Phil1pploes as a member 
of the islands educational system 
when the Japanese attacked, Pro
fessor Tyson spent over three 
years as a Japanese Prisoner be
fore his release at Manila. He has 
made the acquaintance of many of 
the present leaders of the Philip
pines during his many years In the 
islands. 

All interested persons may at
tend· 

SUI Hillel President 
To Attend Conference 

Louise Milstein, A3 of Roches
ter, N. Y., and president of the 
Hillel group at the University of 
Iowa, will attend the national 
Hillel camp conference near King
ston, N. Y., from ' Aug 28 to 
Sept.8. 

Arnold Fox of the English de
partment, student advisor to the 
local Hillel group, wlll also attend 
the conference. 

Summer Play Nights 
To Close Saturday 
At Iowa Fieldhouse 

The last of a summer series of 
play nights will be held Saturday 
evening at tbe fieldhouse from 7 
to 10 p. m. under the direction of 
Frank J . Havlicek, instructor in 
the men's physical education de
partment. 

Play nlghl will be divided Into 
two parts. The Iirst will be bad
minton and volleyball played out
side on lhe courts north of the 
fieldhouse. The second will be 
held inside lhe fieldhouse . Bas
ketball, [reelhrows, ring toss, bad
minton, volleyball and bQx hockey 
will be available in the gym. 

]he pool will be open to the 
publ1c from 8 to 10 p. m. for 
mixed swimming. Those who do 
not wi sh to swim may watch from 
the bieachers. Havlicek will serve 
as life guard during the swim. 

Special dressing rooms have 
been prepared for the women. 
Arrows will be placed inside the 
fieldhoDse leading to the dressing 
rooms. The men will dress in the 
regular dressing room and enter 
the pool through the tunnel. 

Play night has been the jOint 
function of both the men's and 
women's physical education de
partments, They have been held 
on alternate Saturday evenings at 
the women's gym and the field
house. 

Wagner to Represent 
University Employes 

At State Labor Meet 

Raymond Wagner, 1172 Holz 
street, presid nt of the Iowa 
Slale University employees, local 
No. 12 (AF of L), will attend 
the convention of Iowa Council 
No. 5 in U1e Blackhawk. hotel at 
Davenport, August 3 and 4. 

Wagner and F. Mack Miller, 
530 E. Washington street, vice
president of local No. 12, will be 
delegates of the union to the con
vention of the Iowa State Fed
eration of Labor to be held at 
Davenport, Al.\gust 5 to 10. 

The regular monthly meeting 
of local No. 12 Is postponed to 
August 12. 

For fast schedules and 
• • convenIent connectIons 

with Cedar Rapids " " 

, 

.I 

Ride CRANDIC! 
The faat schedules and convenient service 
offered you bYi \lie Cr~dic Line make Crandic 
your best connediona with Cedar Rapidsl The 
lpeedy, safe Crandlc strecniiliners carry you 
between Iowa City and Cedar Rapi4s in only 
50 minutes • • • ClI\d Crandicrs convenient 
schedules include 17 round trips aaily, ·16 on 

'" * , 
Sunday, with lpedal aervice for student com· 
muters. The fare · . only , SOc one way, 7Sa 
round trip, ~1U8 tax. Ff?l' all your business 
and plea.urO trips to Cedar Rapids, ride Cran
die! 

~ CrandJe'. "JloaDd-V, of &be lfews" each Wednel4ay 
and Satar...,. at 1:10 p. m. 'over WMT. 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

(INTERNATIONAL) , 

W.R. Hart Re-Elected 
District Committeeman 

WJIliam R. Hart, Iowa City at
torney, was unanimously re
elecled as Democratic first distri ct 
committeeman Tuesday at a cau
cus preteding the opening session 
of the party's state convention il} 

Des Moines, 
Hal·t was elected treasurer of 

Dr. Bernard Iddings Bell, will 
be introduced to the members of 
Trinity Episcopal church tonight 
at an open house program begin
ning at 8 p. m. Dr. Bell will give 
an informal speech on "Modern 
Heresy" which will be followed 
by discussion. 

the state central committee earlier The vestrymen of Trinity Epis-
eopal church will honor Dr. Bell 

lhls year. al a luncheon in the Hotel JeHer-
This is the eleventh year Hart son at noon tomorrow. He will 

has served on the commiUee. speak on " Religious Education." 
Dr. Bell is in Iowa City under 

the auspices of the UniversIty 
Marriage Licenses SUmmer Lcdure snies, "Living In 

Marriage licenses were issued the 20th Century" will be h Is topic 
by the clerk of district court yes- tomorrow at 8 p. m. when he 
terday to Hans W. Walcher and speaks from ·the west approach of 
Beverly J. Kuelper of Davenport, Old Capitol. 
and to William Nockumas of Mil- President and Mrs. Virgil M. 
waukee and .FHomena A. Rohner I Hancher arc entertaining Dr. Bell 
of Iowa City· during his stay in Iowa City. 

QUALITY OF PRODUCT 
IS ESSENTIAL TO 

CONTINUING SUCCESS 

Postoffice Announces 
Request for 40,000 

Iowa Stamp Covers 
The Iowa City postoffice an

nounced yesterday thllt an offi
cial count of requests for first day 
covers for the 3-cent Iowa Cen
tennial stamp totalled 40,000. 

The special cacbets which the 
Chamber of Commerce is selling 
[or th.is centennial stamp have 
reached a total sale of 3,500. Rob
ert Gage, secr~ary, anticipates 
that the greatest number of re
quests for these special envelopes 
will come nex t week. 

Adv~rtisements about this en
velope are appearing in national 
stamp magazines and newspapers 
this week. 

Thurman to Speak 
At Methodist Church 

Vel's (ourse 
Opened 10 All 
SUI Siudents 

Designed originally for veterllll 
ooJy, the special four-week aum· 
mer session for veterans has now 
been opened to anyone desirlnllo 
attend, Dr. W. R. Goetsch, assiIto 
ant director of the summer... • 
sion, said yesterday. 

Nineteen courses are avai1a~ 
for registran ts, Dr. Goetsch uId, 
More courses may be added tG 
the curriculum if there is a ~ 
mand for them. I 

Any course requested by 12 OI! 
more students will be offered Ii 
there arc inslructors available tG 
leach that particu lar course dur
ing the speCial session, Dr. Goetlcl! 
explained. 

Registration will open July Z2 
and will continue until July 21. 

Dr. Howard Thurman , a visit
ing professor in the School of Re
ligion will address three Iowa City 
youth groups on "Issues for Chris
tians" Sunday at 7:15 p. m. in the 
Methodist church. Students may register for one 

Tbe groups participating will be course with a maximum of four 
the Wesley foundation under- hours credit, and must be avall
graduate vesper-forum group, the able for instruction anytime be
Negro forum, and the Young Adult I tween 8 a . m . and 4 p. m. dal\r. 
forum of the Wesley foundation. Courses offered include organic 

Dick Mitchell, A4 of Waterloo is and inorganic chemistry, intelral 
chairman of the forum which will calculus, surveying, manul8,ctur- , . 
follow the meeting. Lolita Fritz, ing processes, economiCS, social 
A3, and Bob Merriam, A2 of Iowa science western civilization, writ. 
City are in charge of the worship ers' w~rkShOP, American govern. 
service. . ment and Latin. 

Supper will be held for the Classes in readi ng and in "ape-
Young Adult forum members and cial problems" have been of(ere! 
their friends at 6:30 p. m. in the in French, Spanish, and German. 
Wesley foundation annex, 213 E. A course in literature is open to 
Market street. those who have completed com· 

The Wesley foundation under- munlcation skills. 
graduate group will meet for sup
per at 6:30 p. m. in Fellowship 
hall in the Methodist church. 

All students are invited to at
lend the suppers and the meeting. 

Zionists Meet Tonight 
The monthly meeting of the 

rowa City Zionist district will be 
held tonight at 8 o'clock in the 
Congl'egation Al'Cudas A chi m 
building, Sam Saltzman, secre
tary, announced yesterday. 

Two Wills Probabted 
Two wills were admitted to pro. 

bate in district court yesterliay. 
Charles R. Carpenter was ap

pointed executor for the will of 
Ellen S. Meritt, who died Decem· 
ber 25, in Los Angeles. Ante; and 
Antes were the attorneys. 

The will of Louis Pelzer who 
died Junc 29 was also admitted 
10 probate. 

For I 




